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स जयित शुधिवकमः कनकाभः कमलायतके्षणः |
वरजानिुवलिबसभजुो बहुधा भितरसािभनत र्कः|| १ ||
स जगनाथसतुो जगपितज र्गदािदज र्गदाितहा िवभःु|
किलपापकिलभारहारको ऽजिन शयां िनजभितमुवहन|्| २||
स नववीपवतीष ु भिूमष ु िवजवयैरिभनिदतो हिरः|
िनजिपतोः सखुदो गहृे सखुं िनवसन व्देषडगसिंहताम|्| ३||
िनपपाठ गरुोगृ र्हे वसन प्िरचया र्िभरतः शिुचवतः|
स च िववभरसजं्ञको हिरय ुर्गधमा र्चरणाय धिमणाम|्| ४||
हिरकीत र्नमािदशरन प्रुुषाथा र्य हररेितिपयम|्
स गयास ु िपतिृकयां चरन ह्िरपादािकतभिूमष ुवयम|्| ५||
िनजसंमिृतमातसपदः पलुकपमेजडो बभवू ह|
स तदा िनजमवे मिदरं समगादशरीरया िगरा|| ६||
भतवग र्मखुविेटतः पभःु पमेपाकपिरपणू र्िवगहः|
हिरकीत र्नसकथासखुं ममुदु े दानविंसहमदर्नः|| ७||
अथाय कीित शवणामतृां सतामदुारकीतेः शिुतिभः िपपासिुभः|
िवगािहत ुं शीयतुसकथां शभुामवुाह हषा र्शिुवलोललोचनः|| ८||
भतः शीवासनामा िवजकुलकमलपोलसिचतभानःु
पाहदें शीमरुािर विमह वद हरशेीचिरतं नवीनम |्
तयाज्ञामाकलय पकटकरपटैुतं नमृकय भयूः
शीमचतैयमतूेः किलकलुषहरां कीितमाह वयम स्ः|| ९||
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Glory to him whose prowess is pure, whose complexion is golden, whose
large eyes are like lotus petals, and whose fine arms reach down to his knees,
a dancer who creates the many flavors (rasas) of bhakti. (1)
He, Jagannātha’s son, is lord and origin of the universe, destroyer of the

afflictions of the universe, its sovereign, remover of the sins and burdens of
the Age of Kali. He was born of Śacī, bringing with him bhakti for himself.
(2)
He is Hari, welcomed by the finest of the twice-born in the land of the nine

islands (Navadvīpa). Giving joy to his parents, he lived happily at home. He
studied the Veda and its six ancillary subjects and was faithful in vow while
living in the house of his teacher, engaged in menial service for him. He
is Hari by the name of Viśvambhara (“support of the universe”), [come] to
enact the dharma1 of the age for the [benefit] of the pious. (3-4)
He taught the glorification (kīrtana) of Hari2 as the goal of human life,

remembering how very dear to Hari praise-singing is. He (Viśvambhara)
himself performed the funeral rites for his father in Gayā, the land imprinted
with the footprints of Hari. (5)
[There,] exuberantly with the recollecting himself [as Kṛṣṇa] he became

paralyzed with love and [covered with] goose bumps. He then returned to
his own home, guided by a disembodied voice. (6)
Surrounded by the leading bhaktas, the Master, who embodied thoroughly

ripened love and yet could vanquish the lion of the demonic, enjoyed the
pleasure of holy stories and praising Hari. (7)
Now he [Murāri Gupta], whose eyes tremble with tears of joy, brought

forth this auspicious, holy history containing the glory of the greatly famous
one [Hari] to inundate the saintly who want to imbibe it like nectar through
their thirsty ears. (8)
The bhakta named Śrīvāsa, a shining and wonderful sun enlivening the

lotus-like community of twice-born,3 said this to Murāri: “Tell us now of the
new doings of Hari.” Receiving his request and offering respect repeatedly
with folded hands, he [Murāri] himself recounted Śrī Caitanya’s story, which
removes the defilements of the Age of Kali.4 (9)

1Dharma, always difficult to translate, means here the religious practices recommended for
the current age, the Age of Kali.
2This is the religious practice recommended for this age mentioned in the previous verse.

Kīrtana means praising or singing in praise of someone, especially of a god or goddess. Here
Hari or Viṣṇu or Kṛṣṇa is the one so praised.
3The “twice-born” here means the brāhmaṇa or priestly community in India.
4The age of quarrel and discord. The losing age.
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अथ स िचतयामास वैयसनूमु ुर्रािरकः |
कथं वयािम बवथां चतैयय कथां शभुाम|्| १०||
यवंुत नवै शनोित वाचपितरिप वयम |्
तथािप वैणवादशें कत ुं यंुत मितम र्म|| ११||
िनमला भाित सततं कृणमरणसपदा |
वैणवाज्ञा िह फलदा भिवयित न चायथा|| १२||
इयुा वुतमारभे े भगवभितबृिंहताम |्
कथां धमा र्थ र्कामाय मोक्षाय िवणभुतय|े| १३||
नमािम चतैयमजं परुातन ं
चतभु ुर्जं शखगदाजचिकणम |्
शीवसलमािकतवक्षसं हिंर
सभालसलंनमिंण सवुाससम|्| १४||
वदािम िंकिचभगवकथां सतां
हषा र्य िंकिचलनं यदा भवते |्
तदात सशंोधियत ुं महतमाः
पमाणमवेात परोपकािरणः|| १५||
नववीप इितयाते क्षते े परमवैणव|े
बामणाः साधवः शाताः वैणवाः सुकलोभवाः|| १६||
महातः कमर्िनपणुाः सवे शााथ र्पारगाः|
अये च सित बहुशो िभषशदूविणग्जनाः|| १७ ||
वाचारिनरताः शुधाः सवे िवयोपजीिवनः|
तत दवेवताः सवे वकुैण्ठभवनोपम|े| १८||
शीवासो यत रजे े हिरपदकमलपोलसमतभृगः
पमेादोतुगबाहुः परमरसमदगैा र्यतीशं सदोकः|
गोपीनाथो िवजायः शवणपथगते नािन कृणय मतो
ऽयुच ै रौित म भयूो लयतरलकरो नृयित माितवलेम|्| १९||
बालोयभाकराभो बधुजनकमलोबोधन े दक्षमिूतः
कारुण्यािधिहमाशंोिरव जनहृदयोतापशाकेमिूतः|
पमेयानाितदक्षो नटिविधकलासगणुायो महामा
शीयुतावतैवय र्ः परमरसकलाचाय र् ईशो िवरजे|े| २०||
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Then Murāri, son of a Vaidya, wondered: “How will I present the auspi-
cious story of Caitanya which has so many meanings, which even Vācaspati5
himself is unable to recount? Still, my mind is intent on carrying out the
request of a Vaiṣṇava. (10-11)
“The order of a Vaiṣṇava, enriched by remembering Kṛṣṇa, is always flaw-

less. It will certainly bring success.” (12)
Saying this, he began to recount the history, filled with bhakti for the

Lord, for the sake of piety, wealth, sensual enjoyment, liberation, and bhakti
for Viṣṇu.6 (13)
I bow to Caitanya who is Hari, the unborn, ancient one, with four arms

holding conch, club, lotus, and discus, his chest marked with the Śrīvatsa,7
a jewel on his forehead, and finely dressed. (14)
I will relate a little of the history of the Lord for the pleasure of good

people. When I stumble, may the great ones correct it as proof that they are
indeed helpers of others. (15)
In the exalted Vaiṣṇava land known as Navadvīpa [Nine Islands] the brāh-

maṇas are all holy, peaceful, devoted to Viṣṇu, born of good families, mag-
nanimous, skilled in rites, and deeply learned in the meanings of scripture.
And there are many others: doctors, śūdras, and merchants. All are engaged
in their own customs, pure, and sustained by knowledge. All are devoted to
the gods in that land, which is like Vaikuṇṭha. (16-18)
There Śrīvāsa lived, an intoxicated bee rejoicing at the lotus-like feet of

Hari. Always enthusiatic, he sang of his Lord with the liqueurs of the highest
rasa, his arms raised up in love. Gopīnātha, too, foremost of twice-born,
intoxicated when Kṛṣṇa’s name reaches his ears, shouts loudly over and over
and dances for hours clapping his hands to the rhythm. (19)
There blessed Śrī Advaita lived, master of the arts of the highest rasa,

himself the Lord. He was like the newly rising sun, expert in awakening
the lotus-like wise folk, an ocean of compassion, and he was like the cool-
rayed moon, the only image of peace for the overheated hearts of the people,
superior in his meditations of love, possessed of good qualities in the art and
method of dance, a great soul. (20)

5Vācaspati means “Lord or Master of Speech,” someone who has complete mastery over
language.
6Here bhakti is added to the usual four goals of human life. The implication is that the four

by themselves are insufficient.
7A white mark or curl of hair on the chest of Viṣṇu.
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यत सवर्गणुवानितरजे े चशखेरगरुुिवजराजः|
कृणनामकृिषतागरुहः स पखलनयनवािरिभरादर्ः|| २१||
यत नृयित मनुौ हिरदास े दासवसलतया जगदीशः|
खचेरःै सरुगणःै समहशेलैा र्यमाश ु पिरपश्यित हृटः|| २२||
यत िवणपुदसभवा सिरवगेवयिततरा करुणादा र्|
पधर्या रिवसतुा सरयणूां या दधार कनकोलं हिरम|्| २३||
जगनाथतिमन ि्वजकुलपयोधीुसदृशो
ऽभववदेाचाय र्ः सकलगणुयुतो गरुुसमः|
स कृणाियानपबलतरयोगने मनसा
िवशुधः पमेादो नवशिशकलेवाश ु ववधृ|े| २४||
इित शीचतैयचिरत े महाकाये पथमपकमे अवतारानकुमः पथमसग र्ः|
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There lived the king of the twice-born, Guru Candraśekhara, possessor of
all good traits, his lotus-like body drawn to the name of Kṛṣṇa, moistened by
the flowing waters of his eyes. (21)
There, when the sage Haridāsa dances, the Lord of the Universe, with

the sky-travelling gods including Maheśa, watches the dance thrilled with
affection for his servant. (22)
There is the rapidly running river [Gaṅgā], born from the feet of Vṣṇu,

flowing with compassion, prouder than both the Sarayū and Yamunā because
it held the golden-hued Hari. (23)
Jagannātha was born there from that ocean of twice-born families like the

moon, he was a master of the Veda like Guru [Sage Bṛhaspati] and possessed
of all good traits. Like the phases of the new moon, he grew quickly, purified
by a mind possessing yoga, strengthened by meditation on the feet of Kṛṣṇa,
and moistened by divine love. (24)

Thus ends the First Chapter of the First Movement in the poem called the Im-
mortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya called ”The Onset of the Descent.”





The Lamentation of Nārada
(िवतीयसग र्ः)
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अथ तय गरुुचके सवर्शााथ र्विेदनः|
पदवीिमित तज्ञः शीमिमशपरुदरः|| १||
तमकेदा सुकलीन ं पिण्डतं धिमणाबरम|्
शीमनीलाबरो नाम चकवती महामनाः|| २||
समाहूयाददत क्यां शचीं स कुलकृत्शदः|
तां पाय सो ऽिप ववधृ े शचीिमव परुदरः|| ३ ||
ततो गहेे िनवसततय धमो यवध र्त|
आितयःै शाितकैः शौचिैनयकायिकयाफलःै|| ४||
तत कालेन िकयता तयाटौ कयकाः शभुाः |
बभवूःु कमशो दवैाताः पचवं गताः शची|| ५||
वासयदुःखततने जगाम मनसा पितम८्|
पतुाथं शरणं शीमान ि्पतयृज्ञं चकार सः|| ६||
कालेन िकयता लेभ े पतुं सरुसतुोपमम|्
मदुमाप जगनाथो िनिंध पाय यथा ऽधनः|| ७||
नाम तय िपता चके शीमतो िववरूपकः|
पठता तने कालेन वपनेवै महामना|| ८||
वदेांच यायशाच ज्ञातः सयोग उतमः|
स सवर्ज्ञः सधुीः शातः सवेषामपुकारकः|| ९||
हरेया र्नपरो िनयं िवषये नाकरोमनः|
शीमभागवतरसावादमतो िनरतरम|्| १०||
तयानजुो जगयोिनरजो जज्ञेवयं पभःु|
इानजुो यथोपेः कश्यपादिदतःे सतुः|| ११||
हिरकीत र्नपरां कृवा च ितजगतीं वयम|्
उिषवा क्षतेपवरे परुुषोतमसजं्ञके|| १२||
कृवा भिंत हरौ िशक्षां कारियवा जनय सः|
शीवृदावनमाधयु र्मावायावादयन ज्नान|्| १३||
तारियवा जगत कृ्ं वकुैण्ठथःै पसािदतः|
जगाम िनलयं हृटो िनजमवे महिधमत|्| १४||

८हिरम —् हिरदासदासः.
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Thus his teacher gave him [Jaganātha Miśra], who knew the meaning of
all the scriptures, the title: Tattvajña (Knower of Truth) Śrī Miśrapurandara
(Foremost of the Miśra clan). (1)
Noble-minded Śrī Nīlāmbara Cakravartin, once called for him, a pious

scholar from a good family, and, himself the product of a good family, gave
him his daughter Śacī in marriage. Receiving her, he [Jagannātha Miśra],
too, flourished like an Indra9 with his Śacī. (2-3)
Thereafter, while living at home, his piety increased through [visits by]

peaceful and pure guests and the results of daily (nitya) and desired rites).
(4)
Then after a while eight splendid daughters were born, but as fate would

have it they all died one after another. Śacī, her mind scorched by the sadness
of parental love, went to her husband,10 her shelter, for a son. He performed
a sacrificial rite for the forefathers. (5-6)
After a while Jagannātha obtained a son like a son of the gods, and he

became joyful like a poor man finding a treasure. (7)
The father gave his son the name Śrī Viśvarūpa (“universal form”). Great

minded, as a student he learned the Veda and texts of logic in a short time.
Possessed of yoga, he was all-knowing, intelligent, peaceful, and a helper of
all. (8-9)
Always in meditation on Hari, his mind didn’t dwell on objects of the

senses. He was constantly intoxicated by the taste of the rasa of the Bhāgavata
Purāṇa. (10)
The Lord himself, the unborn source of the universe, was born as his

younger brother just as Upendra, younger brother of Indra, son of Aditi, was
born from Kaśyapa. (11)
After himself making the three worlds intent on glorifying Hari, residing

in the foremost of holy places named Puruṣottama [Jagannath Puri], per-
forming bhakti to Hari, instructing people about it, tasting the sweetness of
Vṛndāvana and causing the others to taste it, too, and after delivering the
whole world, he [Viśvarūpa’s younger brother, Viśvambhara/Śrī Caitanya],
worshiped by the residents of Vaikuṇṭha, returned thrilled to his own enor-
mously opulent abode. (12-14)

9King of the gods.
10Haridāsa Dāsa and Vijana Goswami have hari here in place of pati in their editions of this
text. In other words, according to their reading, Śacī took shelter of Hari for a son, not her
husband.
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एतुवाभतुं पाह बमचारी िजतिेयः|
शीचतैयकथामतः शीदामोदरपिण्डतः|| १५||
कथयव कथां िदयामभतुां लोकपावनीम|्
यां शुवा मुयत े लोकः ससंाराघोरिकिवषात|्| १६||
शीकृणचरणाभोजे परमाः पमेसपदः|
जायते सव र्लोकय तवदव हरःे कथाम|्| १७||
कय हतेोः पथृयां स जातः सवेवरो िवभःु|
कृतं िकिमह तनेवै जगतामीवरणे च|| १८||
वुतमहर्िस भदािण कमा र्िण मगलािन च|
जगतां तापशाथं पमेाथं समुहामनाम|्| १९||
तुवा वचनं तय पिण्डतय महामनः|
उवाच वचनं पीतो मरुािरः शयूतािमित|| २०||
साध ु त े कथिययािम यथाशा िवजोतम|
सकं्षपेािवतरानालं वंुत शनोित भाग र्वः|| २१||
अथ नारदो धमा र्मा वषे भारतसजं्ञके|
वैणवायो महातजेाः पणू र्चसमपभः|| २२||
कैलाशिशखराकारो मखेलावरभषूणः|
ऐणचमर्धरो िवणोरंशः सवर्जनिपयः|| २३||
सवेषामपुकाराय बभामाकाशमण्डले|
महतीं रणयन प्ीतो हिरनामपगायतीं|| २४||
दयािम वैणवं कुत तत वािम सातम|्
इितसिच मनसा ददशर् पथृवीिममाम|्| २५||
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Hearing of this wonder, the celibate conqueror of his senses, Dāmodara
Paṇḍita, intoxicated by the story of the Śrī Caitanya, said: (15)
“Tell the story, divine, wondrous, world-purifying, hearing which the

world will be liberated from the horrible calamity of the cycle of rebirth
and will gain the highest treasures of love at the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa. Tell
that story of Hari. (16-17)
“For what reason was the Lord of all, the all-pervading one, born on earth

and what did he, the controller of the universe, do while here? (18)
“You should speak of his benevolent and auspicious actions to quell the

sufferings of the world and to arouse love [for him] among the great-souled.”
(19)
Hearing that speech of the great-souled paṇḍita, Murāri was pleased and

said “Listen then.” (20)
Well put! I will narrate for you as well as I can, O best of twice-born, but

only in brief, for even Bhārgava11 is not able to present this subject at length.
(21)
Now in the land called Bhārata was the very soul of piety, Nārada, fore-

most of Vaiṣṇavas, great in might, radiant as the full moon. 22)
Built like the peak of Kailāśa, decorated with the best of belts, clothed in

an antelope hide, he is a portion of Viṣṇu and is dear to everyone. (23)
In order to benefit all he wandered about in the sky, happily playing his

lute which sings the names of Hari. (24)
“I will see where there is a Vaiṣṇava and there shall I now reside.” Think-

ing this in his mind he surveyed this earth. (25)

11Śukra, the eloquent guru of the Asuras.
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किलना पापिमतणे पिथतमलपिकलाम|्
गामवे लेछहतथां पचण्डकरशोिषताम|्| २६ ||
जनांच ददृशे तत पापयािधसमाकुलान|्
परापवादिनरतान श्ठान ह्वायषुः कृशान|्| २७||
राज्ञच पापिनपणुान श्दूान स्यवनान ख्लान|्
लेछान ि्वकम र्िनरतान प्जासव र्वहारकान|्| २८||
शाज्ञानिप साधनूां िनदकानाममािननः|
एतान ब्हुिवधान द्ृा िचतयामास नारदः|| २९||
इितशीकृणचतैयचिरत े महाकाये पथमपकमे शीनारदानतुापो नाम िवतीयः सग र्ः
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[He saw] the earth muddied with the impurities spread by the Age of
Kali, the friend of sin, and in the hands of Mlecchas, desiccated by violent
hands, and he saw the people there, troubled by the miseries of sin, engaged
in reproaching others, deceitful, with short lives, emaciated; and [he saw]
kings skilled in sin, Śūdras with Yavanas, villains, Mlecchas, engaged in evil
works, stealers of the possessions of the citizens. (26-28)
Seeing many varieties of them, who though knowers of the scriptures

were blasphemers of the saintly, and self-enamored, Nārada became worried.
(29)

Thus ends the Second Chapter entitled “The Lamentation of Nārada” in the
First Movement of the poem called the Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya.





Nārada’s Request (ततृीयसग र्ः)
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कलेः पथमसायां िनमनयें वसुधरा|
सवेषां पापदग्धानां हिरनामरसायनः|| १||
तारको ऽयं भवयवे वैणवविेषणं िवना|
आमसभािवता य े च य े च वैणविनदकाः|| २||
य े कृणनािन दहेषे ु िनदयमु र्दबुधयः|
त े ऽिनया इित वयते तषेां िनरय एव िह|| ३||
अत िंक यादुपायो ऽयिमित िनिचय शुधधीः|
वकुैण्ठायं परं धाम जगाम करुणािनिधः|| ४||
अथ ितवदेीपिरगीयमान ं ददशर् वकुैण्ठमखण्डिधयम|्
वतजेसा वतरजःसमहंू िदशां दशामाप गणुात प्रां मिुनः|| ५||
मधवुतानां िनवहहैर्रये र्शः पगीयमान ं कमलावलीष|ु
िवरािजतं रनतटािभरामवापीिभरामुतलतासगुिधिभः|| ६||
मािणयगहेवै र्डभीिभरिवतं गजेमुताविलभिूषतािभः|
साव र्त र्वःै शािखिभरिवतं खगिैवकूिजतं चिशलापथायम|्| ७||
तत िशया जुटमजं परुातन ं लसिकरीटयिुतरिजतालकम|्
िवकािशिदयाजिजतके्षणं लससधुाकरारािधतसमखुोलसम|्| ८||
लसमहाकुण्डलगण्डशोिभतं सकुबकुण्ठं कनकोलाशंकुम|्
कृणं चतिुभः पिरघोपमभै ुर्जनैीलािदशृंग सरुपादपिैरव|| ९||
िवराजमान ं कनकागदािदिभम ुर्तावलीिभव र्रहमेसतूःै|
सिकिकणीजालिनबधचलेोलसिनतबं वरपादपकजम|्| १०||
तदीयपादाजमनोज्ञगधमाघाय हषा र्शतुनरूुहोगमःै|
िवसजं्ञ एवाश ु पपात भमुौ स दण्डवत कृ्णसमीपतो मिुनः|| ११||
ततः पसाया र्श ु करं कृतज्ञो रनागरुीिभननखपभं पभःु|
मदुा पशृमिूद्न मनुमे र्नोहरं बभाष ईषितशोिभताननः|| १२||
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This bountiful earth is inundated in the first segment of the Age of Kali.
The medicine of the names of Hari is for all those scorched by sin. It [the
medicine of the names of Hari] is the savior of all except for those who hate
Vaiṣṇavas. Those who adore themselves, who belittle Vaiṣṇavas, dullards
who put down the forms and name of Kṛṣṇa, they will say “they [Kṛṣṇa’s
forms and name] are impermanent.” For them, indeed, there is hell. (1-3)
The pure-minded sage [Nārada], an ocean of compassion, deciding what

should be the strategy here, went to the supreme abode called Vaikuṇṭha.
(4)
Then he saw Vaikuṇṭha, which is always being praised by knowers of the

three Vedas.12 Its power is unlimited; its radiance destroys the gloom of the
directions. The sage attained a state beyond the qualities (guṇa). (5)
[There] the fame of Hari is being sung [even] by groups of bees among

rows of lotuses. The place is adorned by charming ponds with jewel-enlaid
banks and the sweet fragrance of blossoming vines. (6)
It has houses made of gems with sloping roofs decorated with strings of

Gajendra pearls, trees of all the seasons, the calls of many birds, and paths
made of moonstone. (7)
There [Nārada saw] the unborn, ancient one, together with Śrī, the curls

of his hair colored by the glow of his shining crown, his eyes more beauti-
ful than divine lotuses in bloom, the radiance of his face worshiped by the
shining moon, his cheeks lighted by large sparkling earrings, his neck shaped
like a conch shell, his clothes bright gold in color, Kṛṣṇa with four arms like
thick beams, looking like the peak of a blue mountain surrounded by divine
trees. (8-9)
[He is] radiant with gold armbands, strings of pearls, gold chains, his

hips brightened by a garment bound by a network of small bells, and lovely
lotus-like feet. (10)
Smelling the enchanting fragrance of his lotus-like feet, the sage, with

tears of joy and hair standing on end, suddenly fell like a stick to the ground
near Kṛṣṇa, unconscious. (11)
Then stretching out his hand, the shining of his nails divided by jeweled

rings, the grateful Lord touched the sage on the head and spoke charmingly,
his face lit up with a smile. (12)

12The Ṛk, Yajus, and Sāman.
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वायभवुोितठ मनु े महामन य्नो वदयय करोिम तत|े
ममवै कालो ऽयमपुागतः वयं यगुषे ु धमा र्चरणाय धिमणा|ं| १३||
ततः समुथाय महिषसतमं महतमकैातपरायणो हिरः|
समािददशेासनमाश ु तमै तिमिनिवटो मिुनराज्ञया हरःे|| १४||
अथावपृछभगवान म्नु े कथं सपंातवान म्ािमह िंक तविेसतम|्
पणू र्य कायं करवािण साधो परोपकाराय महिवचिेटतम|्| १५||
इथं सतोयाबदुतुयघोषं वचो ऽमतृं कृणदयामतृाधःे|
उवाच पणू र्िमतवीक्षया हरने र्मािम लोकापिरपािह दुःिखतान|्| १६||
िक्षितः िक्षणोयय समाकुला िवभो जनय पापौघयतुय धारणात|्
जनाच सवे किलकालदटाः पाप े रतातभवसगाः|| १७||
तान प्ािह नाथ वदृते न तषेामयो ऽित पाता िनरयात ु सगिंत |
एवं िवचाय र् कुरु सव र्लोकनाथ वयं सगितरीश नानयः || १८ ||
इथं समाकण्य र् मनुवे र्चो हिरिवदनिप पाह िकमाचिरय|े
केनायपुायने भविेध शािततिूह तं पाह पनुः वभसूतुः|| १९||
वयं सशुीतः शतचमा यथा भदूवेवशं े ऽयवतीय र् सुकले|
वाे जगनाथसतुिेत िवशिुंत समानिुह वं कुरु शं धरण्याः|| २०||
रामािदरूपभै र्गवन कृ्तं िह यपापामनां राक्षसदानवानाम|्
वधािदकं कम र् न चहे कायं मनो नराणां पिरशोधयव|| २१||
तानासरंु भावमपुागतान ि्ह यदा हिनये व तदाित लोकः|
एवं यवय विधयामनो यशः पयािह लोकाः सिुखनो भवत|ु| २२||
ततवै रुदेण मिुनपवीराः कत ुं िह साहायमवातिरयन|्
तथिेत तं पाह हिरः सरुिष सो ऽिप पणयाश ु जगाम हृटः|| २३||
इित शीकृणचतैयचिरत े महाकाये पथमपकमे नारदपनो नाम ततृीयः सग र्ः||
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“O Sage, son of the self-born one, o great-soul, get up! Whatever you ask
now, I will do for you. My time has arrived among the ages to practice the
dharma of the pious myself.” (13)
Then, raising up the foremost of great sages, Hari, who is keenly intent on

the greatest ones, quickly offered him a seat. The sage was seated at Hari’s
request. (14)
Then, the Lord asked: “Sage, why have you come here to me? What do

you desire? Let me accomplish what is to be done by the full;13 helping
others is the work of the great.” (15)
[Hearing] this nectar-like speech from the ocean of the nectar of Kṛṣṇa’s

mercy, which resonated like a cloud filled with water, [the sage] said, wish-
ing to see the Lord’s full smile, “I offer obeisance to Hari! Please save the
people who are now in distress. (16)
‘The earth is degenerating at present, overwhelmed, O lord, by carrying

the weight of people burdened with sin. Everyone is bitten by the Age of
Kali, given to sin, and devoid of your association. (17)
‘Save them, lord. Apart from you, they have no one to protect them from

hell. Considering this, bring about best course, O lord of all the worlds. Lord,
you are yourself none other than the best course.” (18)
Hearing thus the words of the sage, Hari, though knowing the answer,

said: “What shall I do? By what means will there be peace? Tell me that.”
The son of the self-born said again to him:
“You yourself, as cooling as the light of a hundred moons, will descend

into a good family of brāhmaṇas and reside there. Become famous as the son
of Jagannātha and create your own well-being for the earth. (20)
‘O lord, this time don’t do what the forms of Rāma and the rest did, that

is, the killing of sinful, demonic beings. Instead purify the minds of human
beings. (21)
‘When you kill those who have become demonic in nature, where does

that leave the world? Firmly determining so in your mind, make your own
fame known and let the worlds become happy. (22)
‘In this, the most excellent of sages will descend along with Rudra to give

you help.” “So be it,” he [Kṛṣṇa] told him, the sage of the gods, and he
[Nārada], bowing, quickly departed, feeling pleased. (23)

Thus ends the Third Chapter entitled “Nārada’s Request” in the First
Movement of the poem called the Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya.

13A reference to the full or complete incarnation, Kṛṣṇa.
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अथ शुवा त ु तसवं शीदामोदरपिण्डतः|
उवाच परमपीतः कयतां नहृरःे कथाम|्| १||
के के ततावतारषे ुववतीणा र् महीतले|
अवताराच कितधा तावदवानपुवू र्शः|| २||
इित शुवा िवजायय वचनं शीमरुािरकः|
उवाच परमपीया शयूतािमित सादरम|्| ३||
अथ ते कथयाययाशंावतरणं हरःे|
शुधभततया यातान भ्तानीवररूिपणः|| ४||
आदौ जातो िवजशेठः शीमाधवपरुी पभःु|
ईवराशंो िवधा भूवा ऽवतैाचाय र्च सगणुः|| ५||
तयोः िशयो ऽभवदवेचाशंुचशखेरः|
स आचाय र्रन इित यातो भिुव महायशाः|| ६ ||
शीनारदाशंजातो ऽसौ शीमीवासपिदतः|
गधवांशो ऽभववैयः शीमकुुदः सगुायनः|| ७||
शीमीहिरदासो ऽभूमनुरंेशः शृणुव तत|्
किथतं नागदटने बामणने यथा परुा || ८||
आदौ मिुनवरः शीमान र्ामो नाम महातपाः|
दािवडे वैणवक्षते े सो ऽवासीत प्तुवसलः || ९||
तय पतुणे तलुसीं पक्षाय भाजन े शभु|े
थािपता सा ऽपतभमुावपक्षाय पनुच ताम |्| १०||
िपते ऽददापनुः सो ऽिप शीरामायो महामिुनः|
ददौ भगवते तने जातो ऽसौ यवन े कुले|| ११||
स धमा र्मा सधुीः शातः सवर्ज्ञानिवचक्षणः|
बमाशंो ऽिप ततः शीमान भ्त एव सिुनिचतः|| १२||
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Then, hearing all that, Dāmodara Paṇḍita was extremely pleased and said:
“Tell the story of Nṛhari. (1)
‘Who are they who came down to earth in the descents and how many

descents are there? Describe them for me in proper order.” (2)
After hearing the request of the foremost of the twice-born, Śrī Murāri,

with great pleasure and respect, said: “Please listen, then. (3)
“Now I will tell you of another descent of parts of Hari, famous as pure

bhaktas, bhaktas having the form of the Lord. (4)
“First was born the best of the twice-born, the Master Śrī Mādhava Purī,

and, a part of the Lord having split into two, Advaitācārya, possessing good
qualities. (5)
“The deity possessing the light of the moon became their disciple, Can-

draśekhara. That great one is famous as Ācāryaratna on earth. (6)
“Born of a part of Śrī Nārada was Śrī Śrīvāsa Paṇḍita. A part of a gandharva

became the Vaidya [doctor] Śrī Mukunda, an excellent singer. (7)
“Śrī Haridāsa was a part of the sage (Nārada). Listen to that story as it

was told previously by a brāhmaṇa bitten by a snake.14 (8)
“Once there was a great sage by the name of Śrī Rāma, great in austerity.

He lived in a Vaiṣṇava holy place in the South and was fond of his son. (9)
“He had his son cleanse tulasī and place it on a shining plate. The tulasī

fell on the ground and without washing it again he gave it to his father. And
he in turn, the great sage known as Śrī Rāma, offered it to the Lord. Because
of that he was born in the family of a foreigner (Yavana).15 (10-11)
“He [Haridāsa] was a pious soul, intelligent, peaceful, learned in all

branches of knowledge. Though a part of Brahmā he was a confirmed bhakta
nevertheless. (12)

14It is not certain what this refers to, but this is probably a reference to a story from one of
the Purāṇas.
15Yavana is an old word that used to refer to the Greeks, the Ionians, who were left behind
by Alexander the Great after his aborted attempt to conquer India. Here it refers to the Muslims
who were then living as the ruling class in Bengal.
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अवधतूो महातजेा िनयानदो महतमः|
बलदवेाशंतो जातो महायोगी वयं पभःु|| १३||
न तय कुलशीलािन कमा र्िण वुतमुसह|े
अिप वष र्शतनेािप बहृपितरिप वयम|्| १४||
वंुत नशे े ऽपरे िंकवा वयं िह क्षदुजतवः|
शीकृणिवतीयचािप गौरागपाणवलभः|| १५||
अये च शतधा जाता दवेाच मिुनपुगवाः|
पिृथयामशंभावने तान सातमुुसह|े| १६||
अथावतारो िविवधः परुुषय पकीिततः|
यगुावतारः पथमः काया र्थे ऽपरसभवः|| १७||
यगुावताराः कयते य े भवित यगु े यगु|े
धमं संथापयित ये ताञ श्ृणुव यथाकमम|्| १८||
सये यगु े यान एकः परुुषयाथ र्साधकः|
तदथे ऽवतरत श्ुलचतबुा र्हुज र्टाधरः|| १९||
सहसचसदृशः सदा यानरतो मौिनः|
सवेषामवे जतनूां यानाचायो बभवू ह|| २०||
ततेायां यज्ञ एवकैो धम र्ः सवा र्थ र्साधकः|
तत यज्ञः वयं जातः सवुािदसमिवतः|| २१||
यािज्ञकैबा र्मणःै साधं यज्ञभकु ् स जनाद र्नः|
यज्ञमवेाकरोिजणजु र्नान स्वा र्निशक्षयत|्| २२||
वापरे त ु यगु े पजूा परुुषयाथा र्य कपत|े
इित ज्ञावा वयं िवणःु पथृरुूपो बभवू ह|| २३||
पजूाचकार धमा र्मा लोकानाचानशुासनम|्
कारयामास पजूायां सवेषामभवमनः|| २४||
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“The ascetic (avadhūta) of great power, Nityānanda, greatest of the great,
was born from a part of Baladeva, a great yogī, the Lord himself. (13)
“I am unable to describe his family, character, or acts even in a hundred

years. Even Bṛhaspati himself cannot describe them, not to speak of others.
We are only insignificant creatures. And he is Kṛṣṇa’s second, dear to the
heart of Gaurāṅga. (14-15)
“Others, gods and sages, were born by the hundreds on the earth bymeans

of their parts. I am unable to count them. (16)
“Now, the descents of the supreme being are proclaimed to be of two

kinds. The first is descent connected with ages and the other is an appearance
for some specific purpose. (17)
“The descents of the ages are said to be those which occur in every age

and which establish religious institutions. Hear about them according to
their order. (18)
“In the Age of Satya [Truth],16 meditation is the only means of achieving

the goal of human life. For the purpose [of teaching] that, the white one,
with four arms and matted hair, descended. (19)
“As bright as a thousand moons, always engaged in meditation, practicing

silence, he was the exemplary teacher of meditation for all living creatures.
(20)
“In the Age of Tretā [Three-dot die], the sacrificial rite is the one religious

institution that brings about all objectives. Then, Yajña was himself born
with garlands, sacrifical ladles, and the rest. (21)
“Along with the brāhmaṇa, performers of sacrificial rites, the enjoyer

of sacrifice, Janārdana, performed only sacrifice—and the Victorious One
taught it to all people. (22)
“But in the Age of Dvāpara [Two-dot die], ritual worship or pūjā is able

to bring about the goal of human life. Knowing this, Viṣṇu took the form of
Pṛthu. (23)
“The very self of religion performed worship and brought about the obe-

dience of the people. Everyone’s minds became fixed in ritual worship. (24)

16The four ages or yugas of Hindu chronology are named after the various throws of the dice
in the Indian dice game. The winning or best throw has four dots and is called kṛta or complete
or as here satya, truth. The other ages are named after the other throws in descending order:
tretā, three-dots, dvāpara, two dots, and finally, the worst throw of all kali, one dot. Similarly,
the ages start out great but become progressively worse and worse until one reaches the final
age, Kali, the age in which we are believed to live, which is the worst. This ratio, 4-3-2-1,
is also represented in the durations of each of the ages: Satya (4x432,000=1,728,000), Tretā
(3x432,000=1,296,000), Dvāpara (2x432,000=864,000), and Kali (1x432,000=432,000). Al-
together they add up to 4,320,000 years. We are about 5,000 years into the Kali Yuga.
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कलौ त ु कीत र्न ं शयेो धम र्ः सवोपकारकः|
सवर्शितमयः साक्षापरमानददायकः|| २५||
इित िनिचय मनसा साधनूां सखुमावहन|्
जातः वयं पिृथयात ुशीचतैयो महापभःु|| २६||
कीत र्न ं कारयामास वयं चके मदुािवतः|
यगुावतारा एत े व ै काया र्थे चापराञ श्ृण|ु| २७||
माे त ु वदेोधरणं कौमे मदारधारण|ं
वाराहे धारणं भमूनेा र्रिंसहे िवदारणम|्| २८||
चके दनजुशकय वामन े भवुनिशय|ं
िजग्य े त ु भाग र्वः क्षौणीं िजवा राज्ञः सदुुम र्दान|्| २९||
ददौ गां बामणायवै िवणलुोकैकतारणः|
शीराम े रावणं हवा यशसा पिूरतं जगत|्| ३०||
शीमृकणावतारे त ु भमूभेा र्रावतारण|ं
वयमवे हिरतत सवर्शितसमिवतः|| ३१||
बौधे त ु मोहन ं चके वदेानां भगवापरः|
लेछानां िनधनचवै किकरूपणे सो ऽकरोत|्| ३२||
एविंवधायनकेािन कमा र्िण बहुरूिपणः|
काया र्वतारा नहृरःे किथताः परमिषिभः|| ३३||
इित शीकृणचतैयचिरत े महाकाये पथमपकमे ऽवतारानकुरणं नाम चतथु र्ः सग र्ः||
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“In the Age of Kali, the best religious practice, praising (kīrtana), is the
helper of all, the possessor of all powers, the direct bestower of the highest
joy. (25)
“Ascertaining this in his mind, Śrī Caitanya, the Great Master, was born

himself on earth bringing with him happiness for the good. (26)
“He encouraged praising in song and himself performed it with pleasure.

These are the descents of the ages. Now hear of the others done for some
particular reason. (27)
“In the Fish Descent the Veda was lifted up. In the Tortoise Descent,

Mount Mandāra was supported. In the Boar Descent, the earth was held
secure. In the Man-lion Descent, he split open [the chest of Hiraṇyakaśipu].
(28)
“In the Dwarf Descent, he made beautiful the world of the Danuja king.

But as Bhārgava he conquered the earth defeating, the power-drunk kings.
(29)
“Viṣṇu, the world’s only ferry, gave the earth to the brāhmaṇas. In the

Rāma Descent, he killed Rāvaṇa, filling the world with his fame. (30)
“In the Kṛṣṇa Descent, however, Hari himself, joined with all his powers,

removed the burden of the earth. (31)
“In the Buddha Descent, the supreme Lord of the Veda deluded [its abusers]

and in his Kalki Descent he killed17 the barbarians. (32)
“Such are the many works of the multi-formed one. Nṛhari’s descents for

various purposes are described by the greatest sages.” (33)

Thus ends the Fourth Chapter, entitled “Recounting the Descents,” of the
First Movement in the poem, the Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya.

17This is in the future of this current cycle of ages. But since the cycle has occurred many
times before and will occur many times after this cycle, the “killing” is put in the past tense.
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शृणुवाविहतं बमन च्तैययावतारकम|्
नवीन ं जगदीशय करुणावािरधिेवभोः|| १||
गते दवेिषवये त ुवाशमे भगवान प्रः|
जगनाथय िवपषेम र्नयािवशदयतुः|| २||
तनेािहतं महतजेो दधार समये सती|
एतिमनतरे सावी शची पितपरायणा|| ३||
लेभ े गभं हररंेशं गेगव शाभवं शभुा|
तयातजेो ऽितववधृ े शुलपक्षे यथा शशी|| ४||
तां दृा रूपसपनां ततचामीकरपभा|ं
िशया युतो जगनाथो ममुदु े हृटमानसः|| ५||
अथ तां तादृशीं दृा दवेा बमादयो ऽपर|े
गधवा र् अमरा य े च य े च सेा नभोगताः|| ६||
कृताजिलपटुा हषा र्साशकुण्ठिवलोचनाः|
तुटवुमु ुर्िदताः सवे पणामानतकधराः|| ७||
नमािम वां सदागभा र्मिदिंत जननीं हरःे|
चाका र्िनपभागभां सगभां धिृंत क्षमा|ं| ८||
अवषेगभां सिंसिंध वदेगभां वयं हरःे|
दवेकीं रोिहणीचवै यशोदां सव र्थाभवा|ं| ९||
तं व ै िवभिष गभे वं यो यज्ञं पथिययित|
कीत र्नायं महापणु्यं ययज्ञनैोपपयत|े| १०||
कीत र्न ं नहृरःे शुवा िनिमषाधेन या भवते |्
पीितरमादृशां सा त ु कोिटयज्ञभै र्वेन िह || ११ ||
अहो मयं परुा दतममतृं हिरणा वयम|्
समदुमथनं कृवा ततः कोिटगणुािधकम|्| १२||
रसं पश्याम एवात शृण्वतः शीहरये र्शः|
मोक्षमयनतृं चतेो मयते कीत र्नाधरःे|| १३||
एवमुा ततो दवेाः सेा जग्मःु पणय ता|ं
बमाणमगतः कृवा गायतः शीहरये र्शः|| १४||
वां परुीं शीपतरंेशो जातो भुयितहिषतः|
कलेभा र्ग्यं पशसंतो नृयतः पमेिववलाः|| १५||
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Listen carefully, O brāhmaṇa, to the new descent of Caitanya, Lord of the
World, the ocean of mercy, the supreme. (1)
When the sage of the gods (Nārada) had returned to his own home, the

Supreme Lord Acyuta entered into the mind of Jagannātha, the sage among
brāhmaṇas. (2)
In this period, the chaste and good Śacī, devoted to her husband, took

possession of the great power that was implanted in her by him in time. (3)
She became pregnant with a part of Hari, as the radiant Ganges had with

one of Śiva. Her brilliance increased like that of the moon in the light fort-
night. (4)
Seeing her possessed of such beauty, complexion like molten gold, fortu-

nate Jagannātha felt joy and his mind filled with exultation. (5)
Then seeing her in that condition the gods headed by Brahmā and others

like the Gandharavas and immortals along with Indra gathered in the heavens
above. (6)
With folded hands and eyes and throats moist with tears of joy, they all,

well pleased, their shoulders bowed in homage, offered prayers. (7)
“We bow to you, the mother of Hari, an Aditi, womb of the eternal, womb

of him as brilliant as the moon, the sun, and fire, womb of truth himself,
possessor of fortitude and forebearance, womb of one without envy, full per-
fection, womb of the Vedas, like Devakī, Rohiṇī, and Yaśodā, the source in
all ways of Hari himself. (8-9)
“You carry him in your womb who will promote the sacrifice called prais-

ing in song (kīrtana), most meritorious, unmatched by other sacrifices. (10)
“The love that arises after hearing, even for half a second, the praise of

Nṛhari does not arise through billions of sacrifices of persons like us. (11)
“Indeed! The rasa we see here of a person hearing the praise of Hari

is billions of times greater than the nectar given to us previously by Hari
himself after churning the ocean. From praise of Hari the mind considers
even liberation false.” (12-13)
After saying this the gods along with Indra bowed down to her and, plac-

ing Brahmā in front and then, singing praises of Hari, went to their own
abodes, praising the fortune of the Age of Kali saying, “a part of the Lord of
Śrī is born on earth,” extremely thrilled, dancing all the way, unsettled by
love. (14-15)
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ततः पणूे िनशानाथ े िनशीथ े फागनु े शभु|े
काले सव र्गणुोकषे शुधगधवहािवत|े| १६||
मनःस ु दवेसाधनूां पसनषे ु च शीतले|
वन र्याः शुधसिलले जात े जातः वयं हिरः|| १७||
तं िवकािशकमलेक्षणं लसपणू र्चवदनं कनकाभम|्|
तजेसा िवितिमरा िदशः वयं कारयतमपुलय सतुं सः|| १८||
पीितसागररसय न पारं पाप पमिनिधना यथा ऽधनः|
शीजगनाथिमशपरुदरः पमेगगमखुं सदा दध|े| १९||
तय जमसमये ऽनशुशांक राहुरगसदलं तपयवै|
कृणपमवदनने िनिजतः पािवशसरुिरपोम ुर्खं िवधःु|| २०||
तत पणु्यसमये मनजुानां कीत र्न ं नरहरःे कृतं जनःै |
पजून ं सपिद जानवीजले नानदानमघमाज र्न ं शचुौ || २१ ||
जहृषःु सरुगणाः समहेाः पमसभवमहशेपरुोगाः|
असरोिभरितनृयपरािभना र्यकाच समुनािंस ववष ुर्ः|| २२||
नीलाबरचकवती जमना तय हिषतः|
आजगामाशमं तणूं जामातःु सव र्शािवत|्| २३||
जगनाथं समाहूय शचीं सबोधयन स्धुीः|
दौिहतजमकालज्ञ इदं वचनमबवीत|्| २४||
अये परुुषिंसहो ऽयं जातः पोच े बहृपतौ|
असौ सव र्य लोकय पाता िनयं भिवयित|| २५||
सशुीलः सवर्धमा र्णामाशयो यािसनां वरः|
पीितदः सव र्भतूानां पणूा र्मतृकरो यथा|| २६||
समुधता र् सदवैायं िपतमृातकुृलवयम|्
एवमेुत िवजे तिमन स्वे पमिुदता जनाः|| २७||
माता हष र्मतीवाप शुवा तिपतभृािषतम|्
वाचकार पतुय जातकमर्महोसवम|्| २८||
ताबलंु चदनं मायं गधं पादािजातय|े
कमणेोथानकमा र्िदमगलािन चकार सः|| २९||
इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये शीचतैयािवभा र्वो नाम पचमः सग र्ः |
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Then on a night when the moon was full, in the auspicious month of
Phālguna, at a time exalted by all good qualities, filled with pure fragrances,
when the minds of the gods and the holy were peaceful and when the pure
water of the Ganges was cool, Hari himself was born. (16-17)
Viewing that son, whose eyes were like blossoming lotuses, his face a shin-

ing moon, his complexion golden, and who was lighting up all the directions
with his effulgence, Jagannātha, like a poor man finding a great treasure,
found no limit to the rasa of the ocean of love. Śrī Jagannātha Miśra began
to stammer out of love. (18-19)
At his birth time, Rāhu swallowed the moon.18 The seemed, however, as

if, out of embarrassment for being defeated by the lotus face of Kṛṣṇa, the
moon willingly entered the mouth of the enemy of the gods (Rāhu). (20)
At that auspicious, pure time, the people performed glorification of Nara-

hari along with ritual worship and the cleansing of their sins by bathing at
that moment in the pure Ganges and giving in charity. (21)
The gods, headed by Indra, Brahmā, and Śiva, rejoiced. The leaders, with

Apsarases19 dancing wildly, showered down sumanas20 flowers. (22)
Nīlāmbara Cakravartin was thrilled by his grandson’s birth. A knower of

all scriptures, he went to the house of his son-in-law immediately. (23)
The wise one, who knew the time of his grandchild’s birth, calling Jagan-

nātha and informing Śacī, made this statement: (24)
“This is a lion among men who is born when Bṛhaspati is ascending. He

will always be the protector of all the world. (25)
“He will be of good character, an abode of all dharmas, the best of re-

nunciants, and, like the moon, a bestower of affection on all living beings.
(26)
“He will ever uplift the families of both his mother and father.” When

the brāhmaṇa said this everyone was pleased. (27)
His mother became thrilled when she heard the words of her father. The

child’s father performed the great festival of the birth of his son. (28)
He gave betel nut, sandalwood, garlands, and fragrances to the twice-

born and in proper order performed the auspicious rites of rising up and so
forth. (29)

Thus ends the fifth chapter, named “Caitanya’s Appearance,” of the First
Movement of the poem, the Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya. (5)

18This is the way lunar eclipses are imagined in Hindu mythic cosmology. Rāhu, a demon
swallows, the moon temporarily and then regurgitates it.
19The beautiful dancing women of the heavens, entertainers of the gods in Hindu mythology.
20A kind of jasmine.
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ततः कालेन िकयता जानचुमणं िशशोः|
दृा पहष र्मातौ तौ दपती कलभािषणः|| १||
शोणपमाभवदन े िवजराजय रश्मयः|
सिुमते भाित साधनूां मनोवातापहािरणः|| २||
परुा िवभय र्सौ िवविमित चके िपता वयम|्
शीमिववभर इित नाम तय सशुोभनम|्| ३||
ततकाचनगौरागो लसपमायतके्षणः|
पभजनाबरो रौयहारी मालालको हिरः|| ४||
राकासधुाकरमखुः कलवागमतृािवतः|
मधरुाकृितरामुतककणागदभषूणः|| ५||
भगिहगलुरताजकरपादतलः शिुचः|
ववधृ े कलया िनयं शुलपक्ष इव यरुाट|्| ६||
ततः कालेन शोणायां पादायामिमतयिुतः|
अटन ि्वरहजं तापं मिेदयाः सजंहार सः|| ७||
तीथ र्भमणशीलय िवजयानं जनाद र्नः|
भुा तं मारयामास नदगहेकुतहूलम|्| ८||
वययबैा र्लकैः साधं िवहरंतरुपलवःै|
आहताः िशशवः सवे िवचकुः परुतो मदुा|| ९||
भिुव ितठपदकेैन जाननुायय जानकंु|
पपशर् मकर्टीं लीलां कुव र्मायाभ र्को हिरः|| १०||
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Then, after some time, the couple saw their babbling son crawling about
on his knees and were very pleased. (1)
Like a golden lotus, the light in the smiling face of the king of the twice-

born (Viśvambhara) seemed capable of removing the darkness from theminds
of even good people. (2)
His father thought “he supported the universe”21 and gave him the beau-

tiful name, Viśvambhara.22 (3)
With a light complexion the color of molten gold, big eyes like blossoming

lotuses, only the wind for his clothes, a silver necklace, curly hair like a
garland, Hari— his face like the moon, his soft babble like nectar, his shape
so sweet, wearing armlets inlaid with pearls, the palms of his hands and feet
reddish like crushed vermilion— Hari grew daily like the moon in the light
half of the month. (4-6)
Then in time he, glowing brightly, removed the suffering of the earth,

caused by separation, by wandering about it on his two golden feet. (7)
Janārdana once ate the food of a twice-born man visiting the holy sites

and reminded him of the delightful events in the house of Nanda.23(8)
While playing with boys his age, he and all the children swiped at each

other with twigs, in glee. (9)
The pretend child Hari stood on the ground with one foot and touched

the knee of another with his knee, playing like a monkey. (10)

21As Viṣṇu or in one of the previous descents of Viṣṇu.
22Viśvam=world, bhara=holder, supporter. Viśvambhara means “the supporter of the
world.”
23Nanda, king of cowherds, was the father of Kṛṣṇa during the first part of Kṛṣṇa’s descent in
Vṛndāvana.
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एकदा धत ुर्मामानमुयतां जननीं रुषा|
वीय कोपपिरपणूो भाजनािन बभज सः|| ११||
परुा भने च भाण्डे यं यशोदा पशरुजिुभः|
बबध विेपता तय भयावीय मखुं शची|| १२||
उपय ुर्पिरिवयतयतमृभाण्डसहंतौ|
उपिवश्याशचुौ दशे े मातरुग े जहास सः|| १३||
तं दृा सा शची पाह यज तात जगुिुसत|ं
थानं शुधं पनुः नावा ममाकारोहणं कुरु|| १४||
एवमेुत त ु तां पाह भगवासवर्तिवत|्
दतातयेय भावकैपणू र्ः सव र्ज्ञपरूकः|| १५||
शृण ु शिुचरशिुचवा र् कपनामातमतेत ्
िक्षितजलपवनािनयोमिवतं जगिध|
िवततिवभवपवूा र्वतैपादाज एको
हिरिरह करुणािधभा र्ित नायतीिह|| १६||
अतः पिवत एवािम नापिवतः कथचन|
जानीिह मातना र्यां वं शकां कत ुर्िमहाहर्िस|| १७||
एवमेुत सतु े सा तं करे सगंृय सवरा|
आनीय नापायामास वन र्दीवछवािरिभः|| १८||
अथ कितपये काले मुतमृभाण्डसहंतौ|
उपिवटं सतुं वीय शची वािभरताडयत|्| १९||
अपिवते िनिषधे ऽिप थान ेवं मदधीः कथम|्
ितठसीित वचः शुवा मातःु कोधसमिवतः|| २०||
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One day, spotting his mother trying to catch him, he became angry and
broke some of her storage pots. (11)
The same being whom Yaśodā tied up with cattle ropes previously when

he broke her pots was made to tremble with fear when Śacī looked him in
the face. (12)
[But] he sat down in a filthy place where used clay pots were piled up on

top of each other and laughed in front of his mother. (13)
Seeing him there, Śacī said: “Leave that horrid place, dear, and after

bathing and becoming clean again come climb on my lap.” (14)
After she said that, the Lord who knows all truths, became filled with the

condition of Dattātreya, fulfiller of knowers of all, and said to her: (15)
“Hear this: clean or unclean, this is just an invention. The universe is just

earth, water, air, fire, and space. Hari alone, whose lotus-like feet are not
different from this vast existence, appears here, a veritable ocean of mercy.
Perceive none but him. (16)
“Therefore, I am clean, not impure in any way. Understand this, mother

and you should have no other doubt about this.” (17)
When her son said this, she quickly took him by the hand, brought him

to the river of heaven (the Ganges) and bathed him in its clear waters. (18)
Then some time later she again saw her son sitting in the place where the

used clay pots were piled, and Śacī chastized him with these words: (19)
“You fool, why are you sitting in an unclean and forbidden place?” Hear-

ing his mother’s words he was filled with anger. (20)
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शीमिववभरः पाह मढूे नाशिुचः विचत|्
उंत मयतैपवूं त े तिंक मां वं िवगहर्िस|| २१||
इयुा वदन े तया इटकं पािहणोत र्ुषा|
तदाघातने यिथता मिूछता िनपपात सा|| २२||
तदा सवा र्ः समागय ियतां शीतलजै र्लःै|
िसिषचःु म तदा तत हिरमा र्नषुकम र्कृत|्| २३||
आगय परुरोदाश ु मातमा र्तिरित वयम|्
शीहतं तमखु ेयय सवर्दुःखापहारकम|्| २४||
ततः पबुधा सा सयः कोडे कृवा सतुं शची|
ममुोद वसलातीवपतुनहेाितिववला|| २५||
ततो जगगरंुु पाह कािचधष र्परायणा|
पिरहासपरा मात े नािरकेलफलवयम|्| २६||
समानीय पयछायै तदा सुथा भिवयित|
न चेमिरयित तदा िकमपुायं किरयिस|| २७||
इित कया वचः शुवा मातरुकारािवतः|
िनग र्यानीय स ददौ नािरकेलफलवयम|्| २८||
तकालपातनादबयुुतवृतयगुं हिरः|
तृा िविमताः पोचःु कुतः पातं वया फलम|्| २९||
ततो हुक ितिभः सवा र् वारियवा महामनाः|
वसगोतवजो मात े ददौ मरेमखुाबजुम|्| ३०||
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Śrī Viśvambhara said: “Foolish woman! Nothing is ever unclean. I told
you this before. Therefore, why do you scold me?” (21)
After saying that, he angrily threw a brick at her face. Then hurt by its

impact she fell to the ground and fainted. (22)
Then all the women came running and sprinkled her with cool water and

then, too, Hari, who behaves like an ordinary human being, quickly came
there himself and wept, saying “Mother, mother!” He placed his hand on her
face, the hand that removes all miseries. (23-4)
After that Śacī came to her senses suddenly, and taking her son on her

lap, she took delight in him, full of motherly tenderness, overwhelmed with
great affection for her son. (25)
Then some lady, feeling happy and ready for a laugh, said to the teacher

of the world: “Go bring a couple of coconuts and give them to her. Then she
will be well. Otherwise, she will die. Then what will you do?” (26-7)
Hearing her words, he quickly left his mother’s lap, and bringing back two

coconuts, Hari gave them to her, both cut and full of coconut water because
they had fallen that very moment. Seeing them, the ladies were astounded
and asked: “Where did you get those coconuts?” (28-9)
Then, stopping them all [from asking more questions] with loud shouts,

the great-minded emblem of childhood turned his smiling, lotus-like face
back to his mother. (30)
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अथायृन ु वीया र्िण िविचतािण महामनः|
लोकोतरािण साधिून माियनः परमामनः|| ३१||
रातौ कदािचससंुता शची पणुां जनिैरव|
परुमालय सिंवना कोडथं वसतुं शची| ३२||
शिकता पयेयामास पितगहेे वरािवता|
पिूजतं पिथ दवेैच शीमिववभरं हिरम|्| ३३||
पिथ पयातय सतुय पादयोः सिुरतयोनू र्परुिनवनं महुुः|
शुवा सशकः िकिमदं कुतःवनं वाः शचीं पाह शची च वाम|्| ३४||
गते समीपं तनय े ऽितिविमतो दृा सिुरंत सतुपादपकजम|्
कुतः शतुं नपूरुमजलुवनं सतुं समािलय मदुं ययौ िवजः|| ३५||
इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये बायकीडायां जमािदलीलावण र्न ं नाम षठः सग र्ः

|
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Now hear some more of the astounding deeds, out of this world and holy,
of the great-self, the possessor of māyā, the supreme self. (31)
One night as Śacī slept she noticed her bedroom seemed filled with people

and she became troubled. Frightened, Śacī quickly sent her son, who was in
her lap, to her husband’s room and on the way Śrīmad Viśvambhara who
was Hari was honored by the gods. (32-3)
After hearing repeatedly the sounds of ankle bells on the bare feet of his

son as he moved along the path, the boy’s father, puzzled, asked Śacī: “What
is this? Where is that sound coming from?” And Śacī, too, asked the boy’s
father. (34)
When the boy came near, he [his father] saw with great surprise that

the boy’s lotus-like feet were bare. Embracing his son, the lovely sounds
of whose ankle bells had been heard from somewhere, the twice-born one
[Jagannātha] went off in joy. (35)

Thus ends the Sixth Chapter named “Description of the Birth and Other
Sports,” in the childhood sports in the First Movement of the great poem
called The Immortal Acts of Śrī Caitanya. (6)





Childhood Play (सतमसग र्ः)
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इित शुवा हरःे पादपकजयानिनवृ र्तः|
दामोदरः पय र्पृछधरेयेठय सकथाम|्| १||
कथयव महातं िववरूपय ततः|
तुवा पाह भो बमन श्यूतां कथयािम त|े| २||
इयुा वुतमारभे े वैयो हृयां कथां शभुाम|्
बलदवेाशंकयािप िववरूपय पावनीम|्| ३||
शीमीिववरूपः सकलगणुिनिधः षोडशादो ऽितशुधः
पापाचाय र्वमामशवणमननतः शतधीः पमेभतः|
सवर्ज्ञः सव र्दा ऽसौ नरहिरचरणासतिचतो ऽितहृटः
शातः सतोषयुतो जगित न रितमान व्देवेता रसज्ञः|| ४||
जनको िवजन े िविच तत ्
तनययोवहनोिचतां वधमू|्
मनसा पिरिचतयन ्वयं
बबुधु े तसकलं िवजामजः|| ५||
स िववरूपः िपतिुरथमतश्
चेटां िविदवा सकलं ितितक्षःु|
या गहंृ वग र्नदीं पतीय र्
जगाह सासमशयम अ्यःै|| ६||
ततः िपता पिरशुय िववलो
माता च सावी िवललाप दुःिखता|
तावाहतःु पतुिहतौ सतुो म े
सासधमर्िनरतो भविवित|| ७||
इयािशषतौ तनयाय दा
मिुनवतौ धयै र्मवुाहतःु म|
िवषादमुसृय सतुं जगपिंत
कोडे िनधायाश ु मदुं तदापतःु|| ८||
ततो हिरः पाह िपतग र्तो म े
भाता भवतं पिरहाय दूरम|्
मयवै काया र् भवतच सवेा
मातुच िनयं सखुमानिुह वम|्| ९||
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After hearing that Dāmodara, thrilled by meditation on the lotus-like feet
of Hari, asked about the true story of the elder brother of Hari. (1)
“Tell me in truth the great tale of Viśvarūpa.” Hearing this, he [Murāri]

said: “O brāhmaṇa! Let it be heard. I will tell it to you.” (2)
Saying that, the Vaidya [Murāri] began to tell the heart-warming, auspi-

cious story of Viśvarūpa, who was indeed a part of Baladeva, which story is
purifying. (3)
Śrīmān Śrī Viśvarūpa an ocean of all virtues, at sixteen years of age, ex-

tremely pure, had achieved the status of ācārya24 from hearing and thinking
about the Self, possessed a powerful intellect and was a bhakta on the level
of divine love. He was all-knowing, his mind ever attached to the feet of
Narahari, extremely joyful, peaceful, satisfied, not attracted to the world, a
knower of Veda, an appreciator of rasa. (4)
While his father was thinking in private about a wife suitable for marriage

to his son, his son, a child of the twice born, was thinking to himself in his
mind and was aware of all that. (5)
That Viśvarūpa, knowing the inner workings of his father in this way, was

patient towards it all. After renouncing his home and crossing the Heaven’s
River [Svarga-nadī, the Ganges] accepted a renunciation [sannyāsa] beyond
the powers of others to do. (6)
When his father heard about it, he was disturbed and his mother, a chaste

lady, lamented in sadness. Those two wished nevertheless for the well-being
of their son and said: “let our son be engaged in the practice of renunciation.”
(7)
Wishing him well thus, those two, after giving [their blessings] to their

son, in vows of silence regained their composure. Giving up their sadness
they placed their son, the master of the universe, on their laps and then
easily became joyful. (8)
Then Hari said: “O Father, my brother has gone leaving you far behind.

I myself will serve you and my mother. May you always be happy.” (9)

24i.e., he was an exemplary teacher.
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इथं िनशय वसतुय वायम ्
अनपगभीरमनोज्ञमथ र्वत|्
आिलय तं हष र्जनतेवािरिभ
रवाप मोदं जननी िपता च|| १०||
तदगसंपशर्रसािभतृत
गातािण नादा र् िवदुरजसापरम|्
गताः वयोगने यथा सयुोिगनः
पश्यित नमें न परं च लोकम|्| ११||
पठन ि्पतःु सवेनयुतचतेाह ्
कीडापरो बालकसगमय|े
कीडन व्ययःै िकल धिूलधसूरो
न वदे िकिचिुदतो ऽिप भोजनम|्| १२||
कदािचदालोय िपता वतं
सभसर्यामास सतुं िहताथी|
पाठािदकं चवै िवहाय सवं
क्षदुािदतः कीडिस बालकैवृ र्तः|| १३||
ततो राजयां शयनावसान े
वन े ऽवदतं िवजवय र्मुयः|
न िंक सतुं वं बहुमयसे िह
िंक वा पशःु पशर्मिंण न विेत|| १४||
रनाशंकुालकतदहेयिटः
िंक वा न चानाित तदशंकुािन|
तमाह िमशो यकुतो भयः वयं
नारायणचेभवतीह पतुः|| १५||
तथािप तताडनमवे धम र्
इयुतो िवपो ऽिप तमाह साध|ु
इयवेमुा पययौ िवजायो
वाः पबुधः पनुराशशसं|| १६||
वनं िनशयाश ु जनाः पहृटा
िववभरं परुुषवय र्सतमम|्
तं मिेनरे पणू र्मनोरथं मदुा
मने े िपता वं जननी च तुटा ||१७||
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Having thus heard the words of their son, which were meaningful and re-
vealed a deep understanding of their hearts, his mother and father embraced
him with tears of joy in their eyes and felt happy. (10)
Affectionate people, their limbs pleased by the touch of his body, quickly

came to know no other, like true yogīs who, transported by their yogic disci-
pline, see neither this world nor the next. (11)
While studying out of a sense of service to his father, he wanted to play

among the other boys. Indeed, while playing with his age-mates, covered
with dust, he thought nothing of food even though he was hungry. (12)
Sometimes his father noticed and chastised his independent child with his

well-being in mind. “You have given up all your studies and, though hungry,
play with the boys.” (13)
Then that night towards the end of his sleep a man prominent among

the finest of the twice-born spoke to him [Jagannātha] in a dream: “Do you
really not think much of your son? Does an animal recognize a touch-gem?
(14)
“Or, does an animal decorated with cloth that is covered with gems not

try to eat that cloth?” To him replied Miśra, who was afraid of nothing,
“Even if Nārāyaṇa became my son here, scolding him is still my duty.” After
that, the vipra said to him “Well said!” and saying that, the foremost of the
twice-born departed. The father after woke told his dream again and again.
(15-16)
Hearing about his dream the people were well pleased. They accepted

Viśvambhara as the best of the best of men. His father accepted him as his
own, the fulfillment of all his desires, and his mother was pleased as well.
(17)
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ततः कदािचिनवसन ्वमिदरे
समुयदािदयकराितलोिहतः|
वतजेसापिूरतदहे आबभौ
उवाच मातव र्चनं कुरुव म|े| १८||
तथा वलतं वसतुं वतजेसा
िवलोय भीता तमवुाच िविमता|
यदुयते तात करोिम तया
वदव यते मनिस िथतं वयम|्| १९||
तिदथमाकण्य र् वचो ऽमतृं पनुस ्
तां पाह मातन र् हरिेतथौ वया|
भोतयमाकण्य र् वचः सतुय सा
तथिेत कृवा जगहृे पहृटवत|्| २०||
िनविेदतं पगूफलािदकं यत ्
िवजने भुा पनुरबवीताम|्
वजािम दहंे पिरपालयव
सतुय िनचेटगतं क्षणाध र्म|्| २१||
इयुा सहसोथाय दण्डवचापतभिुव|
िववभरं गतं दृा माता दुःखसमिवता|| २२||
नापयामास गाेगयैतोयरैमतृकपकैः|
ततः पबुधः सुथो ऽसौ भूवा स यवससखुी|| २३||
तजेसा सहजनेवै तुवा िविमतो ऽभवत|्
जगनाथो ऽबवीचनैां दवैीं मायां न िवमह|े| २४||
इित शुवा कथां िदयां पाह दामोदरिवजः|
िकम इ्दं किथतं भद वयं कृणो जगगरुुः|| २५||
जातः कथं वजामीित पालयव सतुं शभु|े
इित मात े कथं पाह यतेमे सशंयो महान|्| २६||
िंक माया जगदीशय तवंुत विमहाहर्िस|
हरेचिरतमवेात िहताय जगतां भवते|्| २७||
इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये बायकीडा नाम सतमः सग र्ः|| ७||
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Then once when he was staying at home his body, deeply reddend by the
rays of the rising sun and filled with his own radiance, shone brightly. He
said: “Mother! Do as I ask you.” (18)
Seeing her son shining like that with his own effulgence she became afraid

and said to him in amazement: “Whatever you say, dear, I will do. Tell me
what is on your mind.” (19)
Hearing her sweet words he again said to her: “Mother, on Hari’s day

(Ekādaśī) you should not eat anything.” Hearing the words of her son she
said “so be it” and accepted them in joy. (20)
After eating the betal, fruit, and other things offered by a brāhmaṇa he

again said to her: “I am leaving. Protect the unconscious body of your son
for half a moment.” (21)
After saying this he suddenly rose up and fell like a stick on the ground.

Seeing that Viśvambhara had left, his mother became filled with grief. (22)
She bathed [sprinkled] him with water from the Gaṅgā, which is just like

nectar. Then he awoke and becoming well again he remained happy with
his natural radiance. Hearing about this, Jagannātha was amazed and said:
“We do not understand this divine power (māyā).” (23-24)
Hearing this divine story, the brāhmaṇa Dāmodara said: “What is this

that you have said, my good man? How can Kṛṣṇa himself, the teacher of
the world, be born? Why did he say ‘I’m leaving,’ ‘protect your son, good
lady’ to his mother? This is my biggest doubt. What is the power (māyā) of
the lord of the universe? You should explain this to me. The deeds of Hari
here may be for the benefit of the world.” (25-27)

Thus ends the Seventh Chapter called “Childhood Play” in the First Movement
of the great poem called The Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya. (7)





The Passing of Jagannātha
Miśra (अटमसग र्ः)
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इित शुवा वचतय िचतियवा िवचाय र् च |
नवा हिंर पनुः पाह शृणुव ससुमािहतः|| १||
जनय भगवानाकीत र्नात्शवणादिप|
हरःे पवशेो हृदय े जायत े समुहामनः|| २||
तयानकुारं चके स ततजेतपराकमम|्
दधाित परुुषो िनयमामदहेािदिवमतृः|| ३||
भवदेवें ततः काले पनुबा र्यो भवेततः|
करोित सहजं कम र् पलादय यथा परुा|| ४||
तादाो ऽभूतोयिनधौ पनुदेहमिृततटे|
एवं िह गोपसावीनां तादां सभवेिचत|्| ५||
ईवरतय सिंशक्षां दश र्यंतचकार ह|
लोकय कृणभतय भवदेतेरूपता|| ६||
यथात न िवमुयित जना इययिशक्षयन|्
भतदहेो भगवतो यामा चवै न सशंयः|| ७||
कृणः केिशवधं कृवा नारदायामनो यशः|
तजेच दशर्यामास ततो मिुनवरो भिुव|| ८||
पपात दण्डवतिमन ्थान े शतगणुािधकम|्
फलमानोित गवा त ु वैणवो मथरुां परुीम|्| ९||
एवं रामो जगयोिनिववरूपमदशर्यत|्
िशवाय पनुरवेासौ मानषुीमकरोियाम|्| १०||
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Having heard his (Dāmodara’s) question, and after pondering and consid-
ering it, he (Murārigupta) bowed to Hari and said: “Listen very attentively.
(1)
“From a person’s meditation on Bhagavān, from praise (kīrtana) of him,

and also from hearing of him, Hari enters into the heart of a great soul. (2)
“He imitated that; a person takes on his [Hari’s] splendor and strength,

becoming ever more forgetful of his own body and such. (3)
“It may remain thus so for a while and then in time he again returns to

the external world. And then he can easily perform actions like it was with
Prahlāda in the past. (4)
“He became unified (tādātmya) with him in the reservoir of water and

then remembered his body again on the bank. So, too, that unification may
have occurred for the wives of the cowherds from time to time. (5)
“The Lord demonstrating the teaching of that has enacted it. This should

be the true nature of a person who is a bhakta of Kṛṣṇa. (6)
“So that people here are not confused he has taught it. The body of the

bhakta is indeed the self of Bhagavān; there is no doubt. (7)
“Kṛṣṇa after killing Keśī revealed his fame and splendor to Nārada. Then,

the best of sages fell to the ground like a stick. A Vaiṣṇava going to that town
of Mathurā receives a hundred times greater the reward in that place. (8-9)
So too Rāma, the source of the world, showed his universal form to Śiva

and then he again performed human action. (10)
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पनुः शृणुव भो बमन च्तैयय कथां शभुाम|्
तुवा शधया मयो मुयते भवबधनात|्| ११||
गरुोगेहे वसन ि्जणवुेदान स्वा र्नधीतवान|्
पाठयामास िशयान स् सरवतीपितः वयम|्| १२||
तिपतािप महाभागो वदेातादीन प्ठन स्खुी|
ततच पनुरायातो जगनाथो िवजष र्भः|| १३||
दवैयोगने तयाभूरः पाणापहारकः|
अततं तादृशं दृा सह माता वयं हिरः|| १४||
जगाम जानवीतीरे िनजभैतः समावतृः|
शीमान ि्ववभरो दवेो हिरकीत र्नतपरःै|| १५||
अथ तय पदवयं हिरः
िपतरुािलय सगगदवरम|्
अवदिपतराश ु मां पभो
पिरहाय वा भवान ग्िमयिस|| १६||
इित वागमतृं सतुय सः
शवणायां पिरपीय सादरम|्
अवददघनुाथपादयोस ्
तव सयससुमप र्णं कृतम|्| १७||
गगन े सरुवय र्सहंतौ
समहेे समपुिथते िदवा|
हिरसकीत र्नतपरे जन े
यनुदीतोयगतो िवजोतमः|| १८||
पिरहाय तन ुं िदवौकसां
रथमाथाय ययौ हरःे परुीम|्
िनयिसधशरीरो ऽिप महामा
लोकिहताचरणाय यथासखुम|्| १९||
अथ िसिधगतं पिंत
शची पिरदीना िवललाप दुःिखता|
चरणे िविनपय सा पभोः
कुररीव पमदागणावतृा|| २०||
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Listen again, o brāhmaṇa, to the splendid story of Caitanya. Hearing that
with faith a mortal is liberated from the bondage of becoming. (11)
Residing at the house of his teacher (guru) the victorious one studied all

the Vedas. And he the husband of Sarasvatī himself taught students. (12)
His father, too, also greatly fortunate, was happy studying Vedānta and

other subjects. Then he returned again, Jagannātha the best of the twiceborn.
(13)
On account of fate, he developed a fever that steals away one’s life force.

Then, Hari himself along with his mother having seen him in that state went
[with him] to the bank of the Jāhnavī, Śrīmān Viśvambhara, the god, sur-
rounded by his bhaktas, who were intent on praising Hari. (14-15)
Then Hari, embracing the two legs of his father, said with a stuttering

voice: “Father! Master! Giving me up so easily, where will you go?” (16)
He, drinking in with his ears the word-nectar of his son, said with affec-

tion: “I offer you completely to the feet of Raghanātha.” (17)
During the day, while Mahendra accompanied by the best of the gods was

present in the sky and people were engaged in praising Hari, the foremost of
the twice-born entered the waters of the heavenly river. (18)
Giving up his body, he mounted a chariot of the sky-dwellers [gods] and

went to the city of Hari. Though his body is eternally existent, the great soul
[came down] to act for the benefit of the common people as it so pleased
him. (19)
Thus, with her husband gone to perfection, Śacī, much afflicted and sad-

dened, lamented. She fell at the feet of the Lord like a female osprey, sur-
rounded by the other women. (20)
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िपतरं िवलिपतो महुुदृर्शोर ्
अपतवािरझरो दयािनधःे|
गजमौितकहारिवभमं
िवदधवक्षिस लक्षणं बभौ|| २१||
अथ बधजुनःै पशािततः
पिरणामोिचतसियां पभःु|
अकरोपिरवदेनािवतो
िविधदृा सकला सह िवजःै|| २२||
िवमना इव सिचतधै र्नःै
िपतयृज्ञं िपतवृसलो ऽकरोत|्
िवजपजूनसियां कमाद ्
िवदध े तां स धरािदभाजनःै|| २३||
इित यो वदित पभोः िपतरु ्
िदवसंथानमतितो नरः|
लभते यनुदीं हरःे परुीम ्
पिरहायाश ु मलं स गछित|| २४||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे जगनाथिमशसिंसिधना र्म अटमः सग र्ः ||८||
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He lamented for his father repeatedly and from the eyes of the ocean of
compassion fell streams of water. It appeared as if he was wearing a necklace
of elephant pearls on his chest. (21)
Then, pacified by his relatives, the Master performed all the rites proper

for passing on, filled with pain, according injunction through some brāh-
maṇas. (22)
As if absent-minded he, affectionate towards his father, performed the

sacrifice for the forefathers with his accumulated wealth. Then, in proper
order, he performed the rites and worship of the brāhmaṇas with pots and
vessels made of clay and such. (23)
A person who thus describes the divine departure of the Master’s father

without tiring gains the heavenly river and leaving behind impurity with ease
goes to the city of Hari. (24)

Thus ends the Eighth Chapter called “The Passing of Jagannātha Miśra” in the
First Movement of the great poem called The Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya.
(8)
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ततः पपाठ स पनुः शीमान श्ीिवणपुिण्डतात|्
सदुश र्नापिण्डताच शीगगादासपिण्डतात|्| १||
बामणेयो ददौ िवयाम य् े पिण्डता महतमाः|
तषेां महोपकाराय तेयो िवयां गहृीतवान|्| २||
लोकिशक्षामनचुरन म्ायामनजुिवगहः|
ततः पठन प्िण्डतषे ु शीमसदुशर्नषे ु च|| ३||
सतीथैः पहसन ि्वपःै हसिभः पिरहासकम|्
उवाच बगजवैा र्य ै रसज्ञः सिमताननः|| ४||
ततः कालेन िकयताचाय र्य वनमािलनः|
जगाम पयुां तं दटमु क्ौतकुाणतय सः|| ५||
आभाय गछताचायं हिरणा ददृशे पिथ|
वलभाचाय र्दुिहता सखीजनसमावतृा|| ६||
नानाथं जानवीतोय े गछती रुिचरानना|
दृा तां तादृशीं ज्ञावा मनसा जमकारणम|्| ७||
तया जगाम िनलयं वमवे वजनःै सह|
शीमान ि्ववभरो दवेो िवयारसकुतहूली|| ८||
अपरेयःु पनुतत वनमाली िवजोतमः|
आचाय र्ः िशहररे ्गहेमागय पणमन श्चीम|्
उवाच मधरुां वाणीं शीमिववभरय त|े| ९||
सतुयोवहनाथा र्य कयां सरुसतुोपमाम|्
वलभाचाय र्वय र्य वरयव यदीछिस|| १०||
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Thereafter he again studied from Śrīmān Viṣṇu Paṇḍita, from Sudarśana
Paṇḍita, and Śrī Gaṅgādāsa Paṇḍita. (1)
In order to greatly favor the best scholars who educated the brāhmaṇas

he received knowledge from them. (2)
While pursuing the education of the people, this illusory figure of a hu-

man, then studying with scholars such as Śrīmān Sudarśana and joking with
fellow students, who were laughing brāhmaṇas, told jokes in the language of
Bengal, this comedian with a smile on his face. (3-4)
Then after a while he went to the house of Ācārya Vanamālī to see him

who out of jest bowed to him. (5)
After conversing with the Ācārya, he saw, as he was going along on the

path, the daughter of Vallabhācārya surrounded by her girlfriends. (6)
With a radiant face she was on her way to the waters of the Jāhnavī to

take her bath. After seeing her in this way he knew in his heart the reason
for her birth. To his own home went with his friends Śrīmān Viśvambhara,
the lord, who was eager for the rasa of knowledge along with his friends.
(7-8)
On the following day, Ācārya Vanamālī, best of twice-born, went there

to the house of Hari and bowing to Śacī spoke these sweet words: “For the
marraige of your son, Śrīmad Viśvambhara, get him to choose the eminent
Vallabhācārya’s daughter, who is like a daughter of a god, if you so desire.”
(9-10)
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एतुवा शची पाह बालो ऽसौ मम पतुकः|
िपता िवहीनः पठत ु ततोयोगो िवधीयताम|्| ११||
इित शुवा वचतया नाितहृटमना ययौ|
आचायो दृटवांतत पिथ कृणं मदुािवतम|्| १२||
भगवांतं पणयाश ु समािलय सिुनभ र्रम|्
व भवान अ्य गतािस पपछ मधरंु वचः|| १५||
स आह मतुचरणं तव दृा समागतः|
िनविेदतं मया तयै तवोवाहाय तत सा|| १४||
शधां न िवधते तने िवमनाः सवंजायहम|्
इयेुत नोतरं दा पहय पययौ हिरः|| १५||
आगयवाशमं पाह मातरं िंक वयोिदतम|्
आचाया र्य वचः सो ऽिप िवमनाः पिथ गछित|| १६||
कथं न तय सीतः कृता मातः िपयोितिभः|
एतावा सतुयाश ु मतम आ्तजनं पनुः|| १७||
आचायं वरया नते ुं पषेयामास सा शभुा|
आचाय र्ः सहसागय नमृकवाबवीिददम|्| १८||
कथमीविर मामाज्ञामकरोत त्वीत ु म|े
सहृटो वचः शुवा भवयाः सिनधावहम|्| १९||
एवम उ्ेत ततः पाह तं शची यया वचः|
उवाहाथं त ु किथतं तकत ुं विमहाहर्िस|| २०||
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Hearing this Śacī replied: “He is still young that son of mine and bereft
of a father. Let him study. Let his exertion be towards that.” (11)
Hearing her statement, he departed in a not very happy state of mind.

The Ācārya saw there on the road Kṛṣṇa [i.e. Caitanya] filled with joy. (12)
Bhagavān quickly bowed to him and embraced himwarmly. “Where have

you been just now?” he asked with a sweet voice. (13)
He said: “I have just come from a visit to your mother. I presented her

with a suggestion for your marriage. She did not bestow on it much con-
sideration. Therefore, disheartened I left.” When he said that Hari without
replying departed with a smile. (14-15)
Arriving at his home he asked his mother: “What did you say to Ācārya?

He was going down the road so dispirited. Why did you not please him with
kind words, mother?” Realizing quickly that this was her son’s agreement,
the good lady sent a trusted person to bring Ācārya back to her. Ācārya came
to her quickly and bowing to her said this: (16-18)
“Why, good lady, have you ordered me [to come]? Let it be told to me. I

am excited to hear your words directly from you.” (19)
When he had spoken thus, Śacī said to him: “What you said about the

marriage you are now permitted to arrange. (20)
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वं सहुृवसलो ऽतीव सतुय वयमवे तत|्
परुा पोंत नहेवशातत वां िंक वदायहम|्| २१||
एतुवा वचतयाः पाहाचायो नमन व्चः|
ईविर ववचो िनयं करोिम िशरसा वहन|्| २२||
इयुा पययौ तत वलभो िमशसतमः|
यत ितठित ततवै सो ऽय उ्यय वरािवतः|| २३||
िददशेासनमानीय वयमवे यथािविध|
िमशः पपछ िवनयादाचाय र्वनमािलनम|्| २४||
ममानगुह एवात तवागमनकारणम|्
अयवाित िकयकायं तदाज्ञां कत ुर्महर्िस|| २५||
एवमेुत ततः पाहाचाय र् शृण ु वचो मम|
िमशपरुदरसतुः शीिववभरपिण्डतः|| २६||
स एव तव कयाया योग्यः सगणुसशंयः|
पिततने वदायय दिेह तमैसतुां शभुाम|्| २७||
तुवा वचनं तय िमशः कायं िवचाय र् च|
उवाच शयूतां भाग्यवशादतेभिवयित|| २८||
मया धनिवहीनने िकिचदात ुं न शयत|े
कयकैव पदातया तताज्ञां कत ुर्महर्िस|| २९||
यिद वा मे हिरः पीतो भगवान द्ुिहतभु र्वते|्
तदवै मे सभवित जामाता पिण्डतोतमः|| ३०||
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“You are extremely kind to your friends. What you said before about my
son was out of affection. What more can I say to you about it?” (21)
Hearing this statement of hers, Ācārya replied to her with a bow: “Good

lady, your orders I will always carry on my head.” (22)
After saying that, he went to where Vallabha, the most venerable of the

Miśras, was staying and there indeed he (Miśra), too, rose quickly and himself
brought a seat and offered it to him, in accordance with good etiquette. Miśra
inquired humbly of Ācārya Vanamālī: (23-24)
“Is the cause of your coming here just to show me a kindness? Or, is there

some other small purpose? If so, then you may make your request.” (25)
When he had spoken thus, Ācārya said: “Please hear my words. The son

of Miśrapurandara, Śrī Viśvambhara Paṇḍita, is a suitable husband for your
daughter, being refuge of good qualities. Therefore, I recommend now you
give your fair daughter to him.” (26-27)
Hearing his statement, Miśra thought about thematter and replied: “Please

hear me. With good fortune this will be so. I being without wealth am un-
able to give anything. I can only give my daughter. You may guide me in
this. If perchance Hari is pleased with me and my daugher, then the best of
paṇḍitas can become my son-in-law. (28-30)
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रनने मुतासयंोगो गणुनेवै यथा भवते|्
यथा भवगणुनेवैानयोयोगो भिवयित|| ३१||
इयेुत परमपीत आचाय र्ः पाह सादरम|्
भविवनयवासयासवं सपायते शभुम|्| ३२||
इयुा पनुरागय सवं शयैयवदेयत|्
आचायो गौरचय िववाहानदिनवृ र्तः|| ३३||
एतसवं सिंविदवा सतुं पोवाच सा शची|
समयो ऽयं कुरुवात तात ववैािहकं िविधम|्| ३४||
तुवा वचनं मातिुवमशृ्य मनसा हिरः|
आज्ञां तयाह ्परुृकय दयाण्याश ु समाहरत|्| ३५||
ततो ववैािहके काले मगले सगणुाशय|े
सवेषाम ए्व शभुदे मदृगपणवाहत े ||३६||
भदूवेगणसगय वदेविनिननािदत|े
दीपमालापताकायरैलकतिदगतर|े| ३७||
दवेदाव र्गरुुशीरचदनािदपधिूपत|े
अिधवासं हरेचके िववाहं िवजसतमाः|| ३८||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे शीलुवाहः नवमः सग र्ः|| ९||
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“Just as a pearl can be joined with a jewel by means of a thread, so will
you be the thread of their union.” (31)
When he said that Ācārya was extremely pleased and replied with re-

spect: “Because of your humility and affection, everything good will be ac-
complished.” (32)
After saying that, he returned and reported everything to Śacī. Ācārya

was overjoyed at the prospect of the marriage of Gauracandra. (33)
After learning of all this, Śacī said to her son: “This is [the right] time.

Now make the preparations for the wedding, dear.” (34)
Hearing his mother’s statement and considering it in his mind, Hari placed

her order before everything and quickly gathered together thematerials. (35)
Then at an auspicious time for the wedding, filled with good qualities,

bestowing good fortune on all, with mṛdaṅgas and paṇavas playing, resound-
ing with the sounds of the Veda [intoned by] groups of the gods of the earth
(brāhmaṇas), every direction decorated with lamps, garlands, and flags, made
fragrant by incense of cedar, fragrant aloe, uśīra,25 and sandalwood, the best
of the twice-born performed the preliminary rites (adhivāsa)26 for Hari’s wed-
ding. (36-38)

So ends the Ninth Chapter called “Marriage to Śrī Lakṣmī” in the First
Movement of the great poem called The Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya.

25The fragrant root of the plant Andropogon Muricatus.
26The adhivāsa, which literally means fumigation or perfuming, is the ceremonial purification
of a person on the day before a solemn function or ritual.
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ततो िवजेयः पददौ महुु महुुः
पगूािन मायािन च गधवित|
सचदनं गधम अ्नयसौरभं
जनाच सवे जहृषजु र्गमु ुर्दा|| १||
स वलभो ऽयेय समुगलिैवजरै ्
नरैच भदूवेपितवतािदिभः|
जामातरं गधसगुिधमायःै
शभुािधवासं िवदध े समयर् तम|्| २||
अथ पभात े िवमले ऽरुणे ऽके
वयं कृतनानिविधय र्थावत|्
हिरः समययर् िपतनृ स्रुादीन ्
नादीमखुशाधम अ्थाकरोिजःै|| ३||
ततो िवजानां यजषुां सिुनवनरै ्
मदृगभरेीपटहािदनािदतःै|
वरागनावृतसरोजमगलो
लवनरैाववधृ े महोसवः|| ४||
शची ससुपूय कुलियं मदुा
ततागतान ब्ुजनांच सव र्शः|
उवाच िंक भतृ र्िवहीनया मया
कत र्यमवेात भविवधःै वयम|्| ५||
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Then betal and fragrant garlands were given repeatedly to the twice-born
as well as fragrances including sandalwood of unmixed aroma. All the people
were thrilled and they sang with joy. (1)
Vallabha arrived with most the auspicious of the twice-born and wtih men

who were earth-gods and women devoted to their husbands, and he, after
honoring his son-in-law with fragrances and aromatic garlands, performed
the preliminary rites (adhivāsa). (2)
Then in the morning when the sun was pure orange, Hari himself per-

formed his bathing rites as appropriate and then he, after honoring his fore-
fathers and the gods, performed the Nāndīmukha śaddhāwith the brāhmaṇas.
(3)
Then the great celebration increased with the sweet sounds of the Yajur

brāhmaṇas, with the sounds of mṛdaṅgas, bherīs, kettledrums and such, and
with the auspicious, luminous sounds from the lotus faces of lovely women.
(4)
Śacī honored the married women joyfully and all the friends and family

members who were there. She said: “What can I, who am deprived of my
husband, to do here? You should perform it yourselves.” (5)
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वमातिुरथं करुणािवतं वचो
िनशय तातं पिरततिचतः|
मुताफलथलूतराशिुबून ्
उवाह वक्षः थलहारिवभमान|्| ६||
िनरीय पतुं करुणािवतं शची
सिुविमता पाह पितवतािदिभः|
िपतः कथं मगलकमर्िण वयम ्
अमगलं वािर िवमुचस े दृशोः|| ७||
स मातिुरथं वचनं िनपीय
िपतृमिृतवासमलीमसाननः|
स मातसु र्मीपं पितवाचमाददे
नवीनगभीरघनवनं यथा|| ८||
धनािन वा मे मनजुाच मातर ्
न सित िंक यने वचः समीिरतम|्
वयाय दीनवे पराशयं यतः
िपता ममादशर्नताम अ्गािदित|| ९||
वयवै दृटं िवजसजनेयः
सपुगूपणूा र्िन च भाजनािन|
वारतयं दातमुनयसारं
सवा र्गसलेंपनयोग्यगधम|्| १०||
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Hearing these words of his mother filled with lamentation, he (Caitanya),
his mind scorched, drenched his chest with tears larger than pearls such that
they looked like a solid necklace. (6)
Śacī, seeing her son overwhelmed with compassion, was most astonished

along with the other chaste ladies there and said to him: “How can you,
while engaged in auspicious rites for your father, be yourself shedding from
your eyes inauspicious tears?” (7)
He, drinking in his mother’s words, his face darkened with sighs from the

recollection of his father, gave his reply near his mother with a voice newly
grave and dense: (8)
“Mother! Is it because I have no wealth or people that you have spoken

like this just now? Because my father has disappeared you are dependent on
others like a lady in distress? (9)
“You yourself have seen the full portions of betal nut and the vessels

to be given to the twice-born and other good folk as well as the undiluted
fragrances suitable to be rubbed on every limb. (10)
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अयषे ु योग्यषे ु च सुययो यत ्
तं िवजानािस यथा यथेटम|्
अमयर्कायेष ु ममाित शितस ्
तथािप लोकाचिरतं करोिम|| ११||
िपता िवहीनो ऽहमगाधशितस ्
तथािप मातवु र्चसा दुनोिम|
इतीिरतं तय िनशय माता
तं शातियवा मधरुवै र्चोिभः|| १२||
पसाधनरंैशकुरनयगु्मरै ्
िवभषूयामासरुनयर्मायरै|्
शीगौरचं जगदकेबध ुं
ीणां मनोज्ञं रुिचतं मयने|| १३||
सचदनरैागरुुसारगधःै
समािलपन प्तुमदीनशधाः|
तदा कुमाराः पिृथवीसरुाणाम ्
समागताः परुुषष र्भं शभु|े| १४||
तिमन क््षणे वलभिमशवय र्ः
कायं िपतणृामथ दवेतानाम|्
समाय कयां वरहमेगौरीं
िवभिूषतामाभरणःै स चके|| १५||
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“And concerning good expenditure for other worthy causes you know the
truth as it is and as agreeable. I have power in immortal matters and yet still
I behave as an ordinary person. (11)
“Though I am without my father, I have immense power and yet I am

burned by the words of my mother.” Hearing his statement his mother paci-
fied him with sweet words. (12)
With soothing clothes and gems they dressed him and with priceless gar-

lands, Śrī Gauracandra, the one friend of the world, pleasing to women and
brightened with a smile. With the frangrances sandal paste and essence of
aguru did they rub the son, bull among men, those boys of the gods of the
earth (the brāhmaṇas) who arrived then. (13-14)
At that moment, the honorable Vallabha Miśra completed his worship of

the forefathers and the gods and decorated his daughter, whose complexion
was of the finest gold, with jewelry. (15)
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ततो िवजानानयन े वरणे्यान ्
वरय सिेषतवान स्मेय|
ऊचुच त े मगलपवू र्माश ु
शभुाय याता कुरु सामघोषःै|| १६||
वयं हिरिवपवरय सजनरै ्
मनुययान े जयिनवनयै र्यौ|
पदीतदीपाविलिभिनकेतनं
िमशय हमैं िशखरं िशवो यथा|| १७||
ततो ऽिभगयाशमम आ्मनो
नयन ि्मशः वयं तं वरयाबभवू|
पायािदना गधवराशंमुायरै ्
धपूैतथवैागरुुसारयैुतः|| १८||
बभौ वरः पणू र्िनशाकरपभा
िजतमरमरेमखुने रोिचषा|
पततचामीकररोिचषा लसत्
समुरेुशुधोलदहेयिटः|| १९||
करवयनेागदककनागलुी
िवरािजतनेाजतलािभशोिभना|
अनपकपदुममाश ुयाकरोत ्
समािशतानामिभलाषदो हिरः ||२०||
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Then gathering together excellent brāhmaṇas he sent them to bring the
groom. And they said [when they arrived at the groom’s house]: “Come
quickly, after perfoming an auspicious rite, accompanied by the sounds of
the Sāmans for good luck.” (16)
Hari himself went in a palanquin carried by men, surrounded by good

folk and the sounds of jubilation, to the house of the respected brāhmaṇa,
Miśra, which was lit up with rows of lanterns. He looked like Śiva going to
the mountain peak of gold. (17)
Then coming out of his house, Miśra, guiding him in, accepted him as

groom by washing his feet, and so forth, and with [offerings of] fine fran-
grances and cloth and incense along with the essence of aguru. (18)
The groom shone with the light of the full moon, the staff of his body

glowing purely like Sumeru shining with the brightness of his cupid defeating
smile and his luster of molten gold. (19)
With his two arms illumined by bracelets, armbands, and rings and beau-

tified by their lotus-like palms he easily out shown numerous desire trees,
Hari who grants the desires of those surrendered to him. (20)
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सतुां समानीय िनशाकरपभां
पभािविनवततमःसमगाम|्
वलकतां साध ु ददौ जगगरुोः
पादे ऽिभरजे े ऽथ तयोरिभया|| २१||
तयोम ुर्खेुः समरोलिशया
सरोिहणीचसमः सशुोभाम|्
पपुोषतःु पुपचयरैिसचतां
परपरं तौ हरपाव र्तीव|| २२||
अथोपिवट े कमलािधनाथ े
लमीच ततोपिववशे हीयतुा|
परुततो ऽयेय शिुचः समािवशद ्
दात ुं स कयां िविधना िवधानिवत|्| २३||
ययािपमे िविनवेय पायं
पजापितः पाप जगिससकृ्षाम|्
ततवै पायं िवदध े स वलभो
नखयिुतवततमःसमहू|े| २४||
यमै महेो ऽिध नपृासनं ददौ
सरनिंसहासनकबलावतृम|्
तमै स कौशयेसिुवटरासनं
ददौ िनपीतं वरपीतवासस|े| २५||
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Bringing his daughter who glowed like the moon, whose radience de-
stroyed all gloom, and who was well ornamented, he graciously gave her to
the teacher of the world (Gaurāṅga) and then the beauty of the two reigned
supreme. (21)
Their moonlike faces with their combined radiance, so beautiful, like the

moon and Rohiṇī,27 blossomed forth; those two, like Hara (Śiva) and Pāvartī,
sprinkled one another with flowers. (22)
And then when the Lord of Kamalā was seated, shy Lakṣmī was seated

there next to him. Then the virtuous one (Vallabhācārya), knower of the
process, came before them and sat in order to give his daughter according to
rule. (23)
The one at whose feet Prajāpati offered footwash and attained the desire

to create the world is the same one at whose feet, the light of whose nails
destroys all darkness, Vallabha offered footwash. (24)
The one to whom Great Indra gave the seat of kingship, a bejeweled lion’s

throne covered with blanket, is the same one, now clothed in the finest yel-
low, to whom he (Vallabha) give a broad silk seat. (25)

27Rohiṇī is the ninth lunar asterism which consists of five stars including, the “red star,”
Aldebaran. Mythologically, Rohiṇī is considered the favorite wife of Candra, the moon.
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कमणे सो ऽया र्िदकमवे कम र्
िवधानतो हष र्तनरूुहोगमःै|
कृवा कृतज्ञः पददौ हरःे करे
कयां समुसृय सरोजलोचनाम|्| २६||
ततो िनवृत े ऽितमहोसवे शभु े
लमीं समादाय िनजां परुीं ययौ|
िववभरो िववभराितहा िवभःु
मनुययानरैनजुािभनिदतः|| २७||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे ववैािहको नाम दशमः सग र्ः|| १०||
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Having performed, in order, the water offering and the rest according to
the ritual process, with goose bumps rising on his body in joy, the grateful
one released his daughter, whose eyes were like lotus flowers, and gave her
into the hands of Hari. (26)
Then when the auspicious and great celebration was over, Viśvambhara,

the Lord, the destroyer of the pains of the burden of the world, took Lakṣmī
and went to his own home in palanquins, being applauded by his followers.
(27)

Thus ends the Tenth Chapter, called “The Marriage of Gaura,” in the first part
of the great poem, the Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya.
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ततः शची िवजीिभः कृवा समुहदुसवम|्
नषुां पवशेयामास िनजगहेे सभका र्म|्| १||
बामणेयो ददावनं गधं मायं सभिततः|
अयेयः िशपमुयेयो नटेयः पददौ धनम|्| २||
ततो वसन श्भु े गहेे सकुटुबःै सखुी पभःु|
रराज नभिस वछे नक्षतिैरव चमाः|| ३||
लमीनारायणदृिटमात े सव र्शभुािन िह|
आजग्मःु शीशचीगहेे वभाग्ययापनाय च|| ४||
ततो गहृाशमे िथवा धनाथं पययौ िदिश|
पवू र्यां वजनःै साधं दशेान कु्व र्न स्िुनम र्लान|्| ५||
यं यं दशें ययौ िजणू राकापितिनभाननः|
तत ततवै ततथा जना दृा मदुािवताः|| ६||
पश्यतो वदनं तय तिृतवािरिधपारगाः|
न बभवूःु ियचोचःु कयायं शुधदशर्नः|| ७||
माताय केन पणु्यने धतृो गभे नरोतमः|
असौ िविजतकदपो दृटपवूो न िह विचत|्| ८||
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Then Śacī with the twice-born ladies after arranging a great festival brought
her daughter-in-law into her own home along with her husband. (1)
To the brāhmaṇas she gave food, fragrances, and garlands with devotion

and to the others, the chief artists and dancers she gave gifts. (2)
After that, residing in that auspicious home with his family, the Master

was happy. He reigned like the moon in the clear sky along with the lunar
asterisms. (3)
And, at the mere sight of Lakṣmī and Nārāyaṇa all auspicious things came

to the house of Śrī Śacī to make known their good fortune. (4)
Then, being situated in the householder stage of life, he went to the East

along with friends in order to earn money, all the while purifying those lands.
(5)
Wherever that victorious one went, with his like the full moon, there the

people of those places looked upon him with joy. (6)
Seeing his face they were not able to cross over the ocean of satisfaction28

and the women asked “Whose is this pure-looking one? (7)
“Through what merit did his mother carry this best of men in her womb,

this victor over the god of love, never before this seen any time? (8)

28I.e., they were never satisfied.
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पनीवमय पाता का िचरारािधतशकरा|
असौ नारायणः सवै लमीरवे न सशंयः|| ९||
एवं बहुिवधा वाचं शुवा तत जनिेरताम|्
आकण्या र्दर्दृशां तषेां पीिंत तवन य्यौ हिरः|| १०||
पमावतीनदीतीरे गवा नावा यथािविध|
ततावससाधजुनःै पिूजतः शधयािवतःै|| ११||
गगातुया पावनी सा बभवू समुहानदी|
पमावती महावगेा महापिुलनसयतुा|| १२||
कुभीरमै र्करमैीनिैवयिुभिरव चचलःै|
शोिभता सजनावासिवरािजतमहतटा|| १३||
िववभरनानधौतजलौघाघहरा शभुा|
महतीथ र्तमा साभूततीरे िनवसन ह्िरः|| १४||
महामनां सपुणु्यानां कुव र्नयनयोः सखुम|्
ममुोद मधहुातीव साधदुश र्नलालसः|| १५||
दयालुरनयामी मासान क्ितपयान ि्वभःु|
पाठयन ब्ामणासवा र्न ि्वयारसकुतहूली|| १६||
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“Who has become his wife? She must have long worshipped Śiva. He is
Nārāyaṇa. So she must indeed be Lakṣmī. There is no doubt.” (9)
Overhearing many statements such as that spoken by the people there,

Hari went along increasing the affection of those whose eyes were moist.
(10)
After going to the bank of the Padmāvatī river and bathing according to

rule, he dwelled there honored by good people endowed with faith. (11)
She became purifying, equal to the Gaṅgā, a great river, the Padmāvatī

with strong current and broad banks. (12)
She’s beautified by crocodiles, dolphins, and fish that are as quick as

lightning and has broad banks adorned with the dwellings of good folk. (13)
She became auspicious by caring away sins in her flood of water purified

by the bath of Viśvambhara, the foremost of holy bathing places, with Hari
living on her bank. (14)
Giving pleasure to the eyes of the great-souled and pious ones, he enjoyed

himself like Madhuhātī (Madhusūdana) wishing to see holy people. (15)
The compassionate, mighty master passed several months teaching all the

brāhmaṇas, in excitement over the flavors of knowledge. (16)
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अथ लमी महाभागा पितपाणा धतृवता|
शयाः शशुषूणं चके पादसवंाहनािदिभः|| १७||
दवेतानां गहृे लेपमाज र्नवितकािदकम|्
धपूदीपािदनवैेयं मायं पादाससुृंकतम|्| १८||
तयाः सा सवेया वाण्या सौशीयने च कमर्णा|
अतीव सिुचरं पीता शची पिूतममयत|| १९||
वधूं सतुयायतमां नहेोगततनरूुहा|
कयािमव नहेवशालालयती वपतुवत|्| २०||
एवं िथता गहृे काले दवैादागय कुण्डली|
अदशपादमलेू तां लमीमालयम शची|| २१||
यिजज्ञपत म्हाभीितयुता जागिलकान ्नषुाम|्
समानीयाकरोयनं तिवषय पमाज र्न|े| २२||
शची मबै र्हुिवधनैा र्भूतिवषमाज र्नम|्
ततः कालकृतं मवा समानीय पयनतः|| २३||
जुनकयापयोमये तलुसीदामभिूषताम|्
कृवा वधूं सह ीिभचकार हिरकीत र्नम|्| २४||
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Then Lakṣmī, who was most fortunate, whose very life was her husband
and who observed vows [for his welfare], served Śacī with foot rubs and
other services. (17)
In the room of the gods, she smeared [cow dung], cleaned, created svastikas,

offered incense, lamps, food, and garlands most perfectly. (18)
Śacī was always extremely pleased with her service, her speech, her good

character and her work and considered herself fulfilled. (19)
She affectionately pampered the wife of her son like another daughter

with goosebumps rising on her body produced by affection for her. (20)
Established in the house in this way in time by fate a snake came and bit

her on the sole of her foot. Noticing her Śacī informed the snake-charmers
and bringing her daughter-in-law Śacī tried to cleanse the poison from her.
(21-22)
With many kinds of mantras the poison was not dispelled. Then thinking

the time had arrived, she brought her with great care and placed her, adorned
with a garland of tulasī leaves, in the waters of the Daughter of Jahnu (Gaṅgā)
and then she performed saṅkīrtana of Hari along with the other wives. (23-
24)
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आयाते िवमले योिन गधवर्रथसकले|
बमािदिभयोगिसधगैीयमान े समुगले|| २५||
महालमीज र्गमाता गत ुं वपभसुिनधौ|
मृवा कृणपदाभोजं वन र्यां दहेमयजत|्| २६||
ततो जगाम िनलयम आ्मनच सशुोभनम|्
इािदिभरगयं च सवर्मगलरूपकम|्| २७||
ला परमया युता लमी लोकनमृकतम|्| २८||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे शीगौरागधनजयश च् शीलमीिवजयोसवो नाम
एकादशः सग र्ः ||११||
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When the sky was pure and crowded with the chariots of the Gandharvas
and made auspicious by the singing of Brahmā and the other gods, and of
those accomplished in yoga, Mahālakṣmī, the mother of the world, in order
to go to the presence of her own lord remembered the lotus-like feet of Kṛṣṇa
and gave up her body in the river of the heaven. (26)
Then she went to her own abode, so splendid, which is unapproachable

by Indra and the other gods and which is the very form of all auspiciousness.
(27)
Lakṣmī joined with the supreme Lakṣmī was bowed to by the worlds. (28)

Thus ends the eleventh chapter, called “Celebration of the Victory of Śrī Lakṣmī,”
in the first part of the great poem the Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇa Caitanya





Removal of Śacī’s Sadness
(वादशसग र्ः)
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अथ तां िवललाप दुःिखता
ववधूं धम र्परायणां शची|
िवगलनयनाबधुारया
तनयोः क्षालनम ए्व साकरोत|्| १||
अवदभजुगाधम वया
िकिमदं कम र् दुरामना कृतम|्
िवकटैद र्शनःै कथं न माम ्
अदशं िह िवहाय मे नषुाम|्| २||
िविनयुय वधूं िनषवेण े
मम पतुो गतवान स्धुिमकः|
धनधायसमज र्नाय मे
यतवेािसजनःै ससुवंतृः|| ३||
तिददं वदनं कथं नषुा
पिरहीना तनयय पश्यत|ु
इित िवलय भशृं शचुाकुला
कुलवतीमपहाय समािदशत|्| ४||
कुरु िनजकुलयोग्यसियाम ्
अकरोवजननतरम|्
िनजगहंृ समगापिरदवेलोल
नयनयोः पिरमुय जलम|्| ५||
वजनबधिुभराश ु िवबोिधता
िथरवती सिुखतवे िचरं शची|
वय पतुवदनंमरती सा
कृणनामपिरपणू र्मखुासीत|्| ६||
अथ िकयिदवसापिरहिषतः
परमसाधिुभरवे िनवदेनम|्
रजतकाचनचलेसमिवतम ्
समनयगहंृ परमेवरः|| ७||
अथ िनरीय शची सतुमागतं
सपिद पणू र्िनशाकरसमपभम|्
न मनसाितततुोष बहुयथां
हृिद वहगमषुयािपताम|्| ८||
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Then greatly saddened Śacī mourned her daughter-in-law who was de-
voted to dharma. She soaked her breasts with the streams of tears flowing
from her eyes. (1)
She said: “You miserable snake! What is this thing you have done, you

wicked soul? Why have you not bitten me with your dreadful teeth and left
my daughter-in-law alone? (2)
Engaging his wife in my service, my pious son went away, surrounded by

his neighbors, to accumulate wealth and food for me. Now how can I look
uponmy son’s face without my daughter-in-law?” Mourning bitterly like this,
she, overwhelmed by sadness, parted from her daughter-in-law and gave the
instruction, “perform the rites suitable to her own family.” Her own people
performed them immediately and Śacī returned to her own home, shedding
tears from eyes agitated with lamentation. (3-5)
Being immediately consoled by family and friends, Śacī after a while be-

came stable and seemingly happy. Remembering the face of her son, she
filled her mouth with the names of Kṛṣṇa. (6)
Then, after some time, the supreme Lord, quite pleased, brought offerings

made by extraordinarily good folk consisting of silver, gold and clothing to
his house. (7)
And seeing immediately that her son, as radiant as the full moon, had

arrived, Śacī was not too pleased in her mind. She came forward carrying in
her heart much pain because of her daughter-in-law. (8)
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अथ िनरीय शचीं कमलेक्षणः
पिरिनपय पदोः पदरणेकुम|्
िशरिस सिंवदध े जननीमखुं
िवमिलनं स िनरीय सिुविमतः|| ९||
िमतसधुोिक्षतया च िगरानघो
यदिधलधधनं ससुमप र्यन|्
समवदवद मातरलं मखुं
िवरसमवे तवाय कथं नषुा|| १०||
इित सधुावचसा मिुदता शची
वरवधूमिृतसनिगरावदत|्
सकलमवे वधकूथनं हृदा
पिरगलनयनाबजुिबुिभः|| ११||
आशु चादर्दृशािप चािबकायाः
शोकहष र्पिरपिूरतदहेः|
इित िनशय वचो मधसुदूनः
समवदकरुणादर्दृशािबकाम|्| १२||
आमगोपनबलवै र्चनसै ्
तगोपयन ि्ह सकलं जगदीशः|
शृण ु यथयेमवातरदसरा
सरुवधःू पिृथवीमन ु सातम|्| १३||
मघवतः सदसीुिनभानना
खिलतनृयपदा िविधना क्षणम|्
समवलोय शशाप सरुेवरो
भव नरय सतुेयवधाय र् तत|्| १४||
समपतपदयोिरित ता पनुः
सकलनाथवधू भव शोभन|े
पनुिरहािभसखुं सरुदुलर्भं
समनभुयू हरःे पदमुलम|्| १५||
बत गिमयिस गछ सशुोभन े
सरुपतवे र्चसाितममुोद सा|
सरुनदीसिलले पिरमुय तम ्
ितदशशापजपापमथागमत|्| १६||
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And then the lotus-eyed one seeing Śacī fell at her feet and placed the
dust of her feet on his head. Noticing his mother’s face which was darkened
with sadness he was surprised. (9)
The sinless one, while offering her the wealth he had obtained, said with

words sprinkled with the nectar of a smile: “Tell me mother why do you have
such a sad face now? Daughter-in-law?” (10)
Cheered up by his sweet words, Śacī with a voice saddened by thememory

of that fine woman told him the whole story of his wife, sprinkling her chest
with tear drops from her eyes. (11)
By the tearful gaze of his mother his body quickly became filled with

sadness and joy. After hearing her words, Madhusūdana said to his mother
with a tender gaze of compassion: (12)
Concealing everything with statements powerful at self-concealment, the

Lord of the Universe said: “Listen to how this nymph wife of a god descended
to the earth at this time. (13)
‘In the assembly of Indra Indunibhānanā’s dancing feet were tripped up

by fate for an instant, seeing which the lord of the gods [Indra] cursed her,
‘Become the daughter of a human!’ Understanding that, she fell at his feet.
He spoke again to her saying, ‘Become the wife of the lord of everything,
beautiful woman. You will again return here after experiencing the most rare
happiness of the luminous feet of Hari. Now go, beautiful lady!’ Hearing the
words of the lord of the gods she became very pleased. Now, cleansing away
the sin produced by that curse of the thirty [gods] in the waters of the Ganges
she has gone. (14-16)
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िंक वा लमीरूपा जगदीवरी
िनजपभचुरणाजमगात ्वयम|्
तदलम ए्व शचुा भिवतयता
भवित कालकृत सकलं जगत|्| १७||
इित िनशय शची सतुय तद्
वचनिमुमखुय शचुं जहौ|
पकटवभैवगोपनकारणं
मनजुभावधरय हरेततम|्| १८||
न खलु िचतिमदं भगवान ्वयं
सरुकथावचनं कृतवान ि्ह यत|्
यदनभुावरसने िपतामहः
सजृित हित जगयईंवरः|| १९||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे शचीशोकापनोदनं नाम वादशः सग र्ः|| १२||
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‘Or, the goddess of the universe in the form of Lakṣmī went back to the
lotus feet of her own lord. Enough with lamentation. What is destined to be
must be. The whole universe is ruled by time.” (17)
Hearing the words of her moon-faced son Śacī gave up her sadness. The

reason for concealing the manifest might of Hari who has assumed the con-
dition of a human is thus expanded on. (18)
Nor indeed is it surprizing that the Lord himself has told a story of the

gods, since by the gestural indications and aesthetic pleasure of such [sto-
ries], grandfather [Brahmā] creates the three worlds and the Controller [Śiva]
destroys them. (19)

Thus ends the twelfth chapter of first section of the great poem called the
Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya, entitled the “Removal of Śacī’s Sadness.”
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Sanātana (तयोदशसग र्ः)
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अथावसन ग्हृे रये माता सजनबधिुभः|
ममुोद च सरुःै साधं यथािदया परुदरः||१ ||
ततः शची िचतियवा िववाहाथं सतुय सा|
काशीनाथं िवजशेठं पाह गछव सातम|्| २||
शीमसनातनं िवपं पिण्डतं धिमणां वरम|्
वदव मम पतुाय सतुां दात ुं यथािविध||३ ||
तुवा वचनं तयाः काशीनाथिवजोतमः|
यवदेयतत स्कलं पिण्डताय महामन|े| ४||
गछ वं िवजशादू र्ल कत र्यं ययोजनम|्
समयं िनण र्यं कृवा पाहेयमो िवजोतमम|्| ५||
तुवा सकलं पा िवमृय बधिुभः सह|
कत र्यमतेिनिचय काशीनाथमथाबवीत|्|६ ||
शुवेथं वचनं तय समागय यथोिदतम|्
शयैयवदेयसवं ततः सा हिषताभवत|्| ७||
ततः कालेन िकयता पिण्डतः शीसनातनः|
शुधः वाचारिनरतो वैणवो लोकपालकः|| ८||
दयालुराितथयेच सशुीलः िपयवाक ् शिुचः|
पािहणोामणं िकिचसमागयानमत श्चीम|्| ९||
पाह तां तव पतुाय पिण्डताय महामन|े
सतुां सव र्गणुयै ुर्तां रूपौदाय र्समािवताम |्|१०||
दात ुं पाथ र्यत े सािव पिण्डतः शीसनातनः|
ततः पमिुदता सावी शची वायमथादद|े| ११||
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Thus, living in the lovely house with his mother and his good friends he
was happy like Indra with Aditi and the gods. (1)
Then Śacī, worrying about the marriage of her son, said to the best of the

twice-born, Kāśīnātha, “Please go immediately to the brāhmaṇa and scholar,
Śrīmat Sanātana, who is the foremost of those who follow dharma. Ask him
to give his daughter to my son according to regulation.” (2-3)
Hearing her request, the best of the twice-born, Kāśīnātha, presented all

of her proposal to the great-souled scholar. (4)
[He replied:] “Go, lion of the twice-born. Let what is necessary be done.

Determining the best time, we will send a top brāhmaṇa.” (5)
Hearing his request, he [Sanātana] considered everything with his wife

and family members and after determining that this was to be done, he gave
Kāśīnātha his answer. (6)
Hearing his words he returned and informed Śacī of everything. She was

thrilled. (7)
Then after a short while Śrī Sanātana who was a scholar, pure, engaged

in his own practice, a Vaiṣṇava, a protector of people, kind, hospitable, of
fine character, sweet spoken, and clean sent a brāhmaṇa who came a bowed
to Śacī. (8-9)
He said to her: “Good lady! To your son who is a scholar and of noble

nature, the scholar Śrī Sanātana wishes to give his daughter, who has all
good traits and possesses beauty and generostiy.” At that the good Śacī was
pleased and spoke these words: (10-11)
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ममवै समतो िनयं सबधः सगणुाशयः|
कत र्यमतेिनयतं शभुकालम अ्थाह तम|्| १२||
ततो हृटो िवजशेठोऽवदमधरुया िगरा|
िवणिुपया पिंत पाय तव पतुं िशयािवतम|्| १३||
यथाथ र्नािन भवत ु शीमिववभरः पभःु|
तामवुाय यथा कृणो रुिमणीं पाय िनवृ र्तः|| १४||
तथा िनवृ र्ितमानोत ु सयमतेवदािम त|े
इित िवजेवचनं शुवा हषा र्िवता शची|| १५||
िवजच गवा तसवर्म प्िण्डताय यवदेयत|्
ततो हषा र्िवतो भूवा पिण्डतः शीसनातनः|| १६||
सवर्दयायलकारमाहरत स्वरं कृती|
ततः स समयं ज्ञावाऽिधवासं कत ुर्मुयतः|| १७||
ततो गणक आगय पोवाच िवनयािवतः|
मयायेय पिथ मदुा शीमिववभरः पभःु|| १८||
दृटः पृटच भगवनिधवासस त्वानघ|
िववाहयाय िंक तत िवलबतात दृश्यत|े| १९||
तुवा पाह मां दवेो राजरेमखुाबजुः|
कुतः कय िववाहते िविदतस त्वदव म|े| २०||
इित शुवा मया तय वचनं तव सिनधौ|
समागतं िनशयतैययंुत तसमाचर|| २१||
इित शुवा वचतय गणकय सदुुःिखतः|
शीमसनातनो धयै र्मवलाबवीवचः|| २२||
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“This relatioship which possesses all good qualities is ever agreeable to
me. Let this be done according to regulation at an auspicious time.” So she
said to him. (12)
Then, very pleased, the best of the twice born said with a sweet voice:

“Viṣṇupriyā gaining your son as her husband will make him most fortunate.
May his name become true, Master Viśvambhara (Supporter of the World),
having married her. Just as Kṛṣṇa after marrying Rukmiṇī became happy,
may he too become happy like that. This I tell you truly.” Hearing these
words of the king of twice-born, Śacī became filled with joy. (13-15)
The twice-born man went and reported all that to the scholar (Sanātana).

Scholar Śrī Sanātana became delighted at that and quickly collected together
all the materials and ornaments for the ceremony. Then he, after determin-
ing the proper time for the ceremony, was ready to perform the adhivāsa
preparatory rites. (16-17)
Then the astrologer arrived and reported with humility “While I was hap-

pily on the way here I met Master Viśvambhara and asked him, ‘Lord, the
adhivāsa of your wedding, o sinless, is now. How is it that you are found
to be delayed for that?’ Hearing that he said to me, with shining smile on
his lotus-like face, ‘Where? Whose marriage are you talking about? Tell me
about it.’ (18-20)
Hearing his words I came straight to you. Hearing this, consider what it

is fitting to do. (21)
Hearing the words of that astrologer, Śrīmat Sanātana became quite sad-

dened. Regaining his composure he spoke these words: (22)
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कृतं मयतैसकलं दयालकरणािन च|
तथािप तय न ततादरोऽभूदवैदोषतः|| २३||
ममात िंक मया कायं नापरायािम कुतिचत|्
ततः सतहृदया पनी तय शचुीवता|| २४||
कुलजा िवणभुता च पितसवेापरायणा|
अबवीदःुिखता दुःखयंुत पिण्डतसतमम|्| २५||
पिंत पितवता वायं न करोित यदा वयम|्
शीमिववभरो नाताऽपराधो मे कथं भवान|्| २६||
दुःिखतः िकत ु नामािभव र्तयं िकिचदण्व अ्िप|
काय र्मतेन कत र्यं यज दुःखं सखुी भव|| २७||
इित तया वचः शुवा िपयायाः पीितमावहन|्
उवाच बधिुभः साध र्मतेदवे सिुनिचतम|्| २८||
नाकरोयिद िवपेो न किरयाम एव िह|
ततोऽसौ भगवान ज््ञावा दुःिखतौ िवजदपती|| २९||
रोषणे लजया युतौ िवणभुतौ िवमसरौ|
बामण्यो भगवान द्वेतयोदुर्ःखम अ्वाहरत|्| ३०||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ ेमहाकायेपथमपकमेसनातनिवमोहनलीला नाम तयोदशः सग र्ः|| १३||
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“I have done all this and [gathered] all the materials and ornaments and
still his regard for this has not arisen because of fault of fate. (23)
“What am I to do here? I have not offended anyone in anyway.” Then his

wife with trembling heart, of pure vow, well-born, a bhakta of Viṣṇu, intent
on serving her husband, sadly addressed her unhappy husband, the finest of
scholars: “When Śrīmat Viśvambhara himself made it no, I have no offense
in the this. Why should you be sad? But there is nothing at all for us to say.
This wedding is not to be carried out. Give up your saddness and be happy.”
(24-27)
After hearing the words of his dear wife he felt affection for her and spoke

this after consulting with his family members: “If the king of brāhmaṇas
did not [agree], we will certainly not do it.” Then Bhagavān, the divine
lord of brāhmaṇas, realizing that the disheartened twice-born couple, who
were unselfish bhaktas of Viṣṇu, were angry and embarassed removed their
sadness. (28-30)

Thus ends the thirteenth chapter of first section of the great poem called
the Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya, entitled the “Sport of Bewildering
Sanātana.”
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ततच भगवान कृ्णः करुणापरमानसः|
तयोदु र्ःखमनुमृय पापय िनजबामणम|्| १||
वाण्या मधरुया िवपमखुने पाकृतो यथा|
अननुीय तयोः कयामुवाहाथं मनो दध|े| २||
ततः शभु े िवलनेुनक्षतशभुसयंतु|े
अिधवासिदन े साधिुवपसगसमागत|े| ३||
डगपणवामान े वदेविनिननािदत|े
धपूदीपपताकािभरलकतिदगतर|े| ४||
वितवाचनपवूं िह सपूय िपतदृवेताः|
अिधवासिकयां चके बामणःै सह स पभःु|| ५||
ततो ददौ िवजाितयः सजनेयच चदनम|्
गधताबलूमायं च भिूर भिूरयशा हिरः|| ६||
तिमन क्ाले पिण्डताय र्ः शीयतुः शीसनातनः|
अययाधया युतः पहृटनेातरामना|| ७||
बामणान ि्वपसावीच पषेियवा यथािविध|
कारयामास जामातरुिधवासं महामनः|| ८||
वयं चके वदुिहतरुिधवासं यथािविध|
महानदरस े मने नािवदभववदेनाम|्| ९||
अथापरिदन े पातभ र्गवान ज्ानवीजलम|्
अवगायािनकं कृवा पायासाधिुभरिवतः|| १०||
नादीमखुान ि्पतगृणान स्पूय ससुमािहतः|
िथततं सहसायेय िवजपतुा महौजसः|| ११||
वालकारमालािभग र्धायःै समभषूयन|्
शीमिववभरं दवें कामकोिटसमपभम |्|१२||
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And then Bhagavān Kṛṣṇa [i.e., Śrī Viśvambhara], his heart filled with
compassion remembering their sadness, sent his own brāhmaṇa and through
the sweet words from that brāhmaṇa’s lips, as is natural,29 conciliated them
and turned their minds towards giving their daughter in marriage. (1-2)
Then on the auspicious day of the preparatory rites (adhivāsa), which

was free of evil influence and joined with auspicious moon and constella-
tions, occasioning the association of good people and brāhmaṇas, resounding
with drums and cymbals, reverberating with the sounds of the Vedas, all the
directions adorned with incense, lamps, and flags, the Master, after invoking
the well-being of all and honoring the ancestors, performed the preparatory
rites along with the brāhmaṇas. (3-5)
Then Hari, whose reputation was abundant, gave abundantly to the twice-

born and to the good people sandalwoord, as well as fragrances, betal nut,
and garlands (6)
At that time the lord of the scholars, the blessed Sanātana, arrived with

faith, his mind thrilled with delight. Sending brāhmaṇas and the chaste wives
of brāhmaṇas he had the preparatory rites of his great-souled son-in-law per-
formed according to the regulations. He himself performed the preparatory
rites of his daughter according to rule. When he was submerged in the en-
joyment of the great joy, he did not experience the pains of worldy existence.
(7-9)
Then the next day in the morning he bathed in the water of the Jāhnavī,

performed his daily rites, and returned home surrounded by good people.
(10)
With a concentrated mind he worshipped his Nāndīmukha forefathers.30

Suddenly many resplendent sons of the twice-born arrived and dressed him
with new clothes, ornaments, garlands, sweet fragrances, and so forth. The
divine Śrīmad Viśvambhara was as beautiful as a billion gods of love. (11-12)

29The phrase is prākṛto yathā. It could mean “like an ordinary man.”
30The Nāndīmukha forefathers are a group of forefathers to whom offerings are made. Ac-
cording to some they are the three ancestors before one’s great-grandfather.
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तिमन क््षणे चकाराश ु शीसनातनः पिण्डतः|
वालकारमालािभर ्गधायसै र्मलकताम|्| १३||
कयां ववैािहकं कालं िविदवा बामणोतमान|्
पषेयामास जामातरुादरानयनाय सः|| १४||
ततो गवा िवजशेठाः पोचुच िवनयािवताः|
उवाहाथं तव शभुः कालोऽयं समपुिथतः|| १५||
िवजयव शभुाय वं गमनाय मिंत कुरु|
पिण्डतय गहृे तय भाग्यं को वुतमहर्ित|| १६||
तुवा बामणवचो भगवान स्ादराननः|
जयघोषबै र्मघोषमैृ र्दगपटहवनःै|| १७||
वीणापणवकांयािदिनवनमै ुर्िदतो ययौ|
मातरं सणयाश ु दोलारोहणपवू र्कम|्| १८||
दीपाविलिभरयैच नक्षतिैरव चमाः|
शरचाशंशुभुायां िशिबकायां रराज सः|| १९||
सवुण र्गौरक्षीराधौ मरेुशृग इवापरः|
जगमोहनलावण्य यतीकृय वयं हिरः|| २०||
पातं जामातरं वीय हषोुफलतनरूुहः|
उययानीय िविधना पायमासनमादरात|्| २१||
दा तं वरयामास वसगनलेुपनःै|
दुतकाचनगौरांग मालतीमायवक्षसम |्|२२||
मरेुशृंग यथा गगा िवधाधारासमिवतम|्
उयपणू र्िनशानाथवदनं पकजके्षणम|्| २३||
दृा जामातरं वशमू ुर्मोद सिुमतानना|
सा दीपैव र्ितकैला र्जमैा र्गयैतिजियः|| २४||
चकुिनम र्छनं पीता जामातहुृर्यकोिवदाः|
परमानदसपणूा र्ः कौतहूलसमिवताः|| २५||
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At that very moment Śrī Sanātana Paṇḍita quickly decorated his daughter
with new clothes, jewelry, garlands, and fragrances. Knowing that the time
for the wedding was approaching he sent some topnotch brāhmaṇas to offer
respect to and bring the groom. (13-14)
Then when best of the twice-born arrived there and they humbly said:

“The auspicious time for your wedding has arrived. May you be victorious
in gaining prosperity! Turn your mind to going to the house of the Paṇḍita.
Who can describe his good fortune?” (15-16)
Hearing the words of the brāhmaṇas, the Lord with a respectful conte-

nance bowed quickly to his mother and then after climbing onto the palan-
quin departed, pleased by shouts of “jaya,” Vedic songs, the sounds of mṛ-
daṅgas and kettledrums, vīṇās,31 cymbals, and bells. (17-18)
He shined brightly on the palanquin, which was as white as the rays of

the autumn moon, surrounded by strings of lights like the moon surrounded
by stars. (19)
Like another peak of Meru in the ocean of milk golden-whitish in color,

Hari himself revealed his world-enchanting beauty. (20)
Seeing that the groom had arrived [Śrī Sanātana’s] pores blossomed into

goosebumps in his joy. With great care he brought him in, respectfully
washed his feet, and offered him a seat according to proper etiquette. He
favored him with clothes, garlands, and ointments. With his golden body
like melted gold and his chest bearing garlands of jasmine, he looked like
the peak of Mount Mera dividing the Ganges into two streams. Seeing the
groom’s face like the rising full moon and his lotus-like eyes, the mother-in-
law-to-be with a smile on her face was delighted. She and the other wives of
the twice-born waved lamps, fortunate-bearing objects, parched grain, and
other auspicious things, before him,32 with affection for him, well-informed
in what was dear to him, filled with the greatest joy, and possessing much
curiosity about him. (21-25)

31An ancient Indian stringed instrument.
32A manner of greeting an important guest, offering lights, flowers, water, sweets, etc.
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समानीय सतुां िदयां शीसनातनपिण्डतः|
यवदेयपादमलेू जामातःु ससुमािहतः|| २६||
ततो जयजयनैा र्दिैवपाणां वदेिनवनःै|
नानावािदतिनघोषबै र्भवू महदुसवः|| २७||
ववष र् पुपरैयोयं िवणिुवणिुपया च सा|
साक्षादवे महानदोऽवततार वयं िवभःु|| २८||
ततः स आसन े शभु े शुधातरणसयंतु|े
उपिवटो महाबाहुर ्हिरः सा च शभुा वधःू|| २९||
वारवयां यथा कृणो रुिमणी रुिचरानना|
ववधृऽेथानयोः काती रोिहणीशिशनोिरव|| ३०||
आगय िविधवकयाम उ्सृय करपकज|े
दा कृताथ र्मामानं मने े स शीसनातनः|| ३१||
ततो िववाहे िनवृ र्त े कृवा स समुहोसवम|्
आजगाम िनजं गहंे सभायो जगतां गरुुः|| ३२||
दृा त ु तं िक्षितसरुरैिभनमानं
ववा समं सपिद गहेमपुागतं सा|
गहेपवशेनिविंध मिुदता चकार
सावीिभब र्धरुमखुी जननी मरुारःे|| ३३||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे शीिवणिुपयािववाहो नाम चतदु र्शः सग र्ः|| १४||
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Śrī Sanātana Paṇḍita brought forth his glowing daughter and offered her
to his new son-in-law with full composure. (26)
Then arose a great celebration with shouts of “victory, victory,” the sounds

of Vedic chants of the brāhmaṇas, and the sounds of many kinds of musical
instruments. (27)
They sprinkled one another with flower petals, Viṣṇu and Viṣṇupriyā.

Great joy itself descended. Then the Infinite himself sat down on a white
seat with a pure cushion, mighty-armed Hari and she his auspicious bride.
(28-29)
Like Kṛṣṇa and lovely faced Rukmiṇī in Dvāravatī, they increased so each

other’s beauty like the constellation Rohiṇī and the moon. (30)
After coming forward, releasing his daughter according rule, and giving

her over into the hands of her husband, Śrī Sanātana considered himself to
have achieved his goal. (31)
Then when the wedding was completed after great celebration the teacher

of the world returned to his own home with his wife. (32)
Seeing him while being praised by the gods of the earth (brāhmaṇas) ar-

riving home together with his wife she, the mother of Murāri, performed
with her chaste friend the ceremony of entering the house joyful smile on
her face. (33)

Thus ends the fourteenth chapter of the first section of the great poem
called the Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya, entitled “Marriage to Viṣṇupriyā.”
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ततः परुथरैिभनिदतो हिर
व र्सन ग्हृे बामणवैयसजनान|्
अपाठयलौिककसियािविंध
चकार कारुण्यिवधानमभतुम|्| १||
वाचपतवेा र्िग्मतया जहार
कायय कायने िवधोः िशयं सः|
काा वयं भिूमगते सरुशे े
यतां पनुतां हृदय े ददुः िकम|्| २||
सोऽयापयिवपमहतमांतान ्
य े पवू र्जमािजतपणु्यराशयः|
बमूः कथं भाग्यवतां महगणुं
यषेां वयं लोकगरुुग ुर्रुभ र्वते|्| ३||
सौदय र्माधयु र्िवलासिवभम ै
रराज राजवरहमेगौरः|
िवणिुपयालािलतपादपकजो
रसने पणूो रिसकेमौिलः|| ४||
िवयािवलासने िवलोलबाहुर ्
गछन प्िथ िशयसमाकुलो हिरः|
आगय गहेे िनजमातरुितके
तयाः सखुं िनयमधाियासमम|्| ५||
ततः स लोकानिुशक्षयमनश ्
चकार कत ुं िपतकृाय र्मयतुः|
शाधं स कृवा िविधविवधानिवद ्
गयां पतथे िक्षितदवेतािवतः|| ६||
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After that Hari was applauded by the residents of the town. Living at
home he, by teaching good people such as brāhmaṇas and vaidyas the meth-
ods of the world and the methods of the holy, made a wonderful arrangement
for compassion. (1)
By his eloquence he steals away that of the lord of speech, by his poetry

that of Kāvya (Śukrācārya) and by his beauty the loveliness of the moon.
When the lord came to earth did they themselves place their qualities again
in his heart? (2)
He taught the greatest brāhmaṇas, who in their previous births accumu-

lated masses of merits. How can we describe the great virtue of those for-
tunate ones for whom the teacher of the whole world himself became their
teacher. (3)
With beauty, sweetness, playfulness, and gracefulness, the whitish one

(gaura), whose complexion was the color of the finest, most radiant gold,
shone forth, his lotus-like feet cared for by Viṣṇupriyā, he the head of the
kings of rasa-enjoyers who was filled with rasa. (4)
Hari, his arms swinging with the sport of knowledge, moved along the

street surrounded by students. Returning home to his own mother, he gave
her happiness along with his dear wife. (5)
Then, in order to teach the world by example, Acyuta made up his mind

to perform his father’s rites. He performed his father’s Śrāddha according
to regulation and knowing the method departed for Gayā accompanied by
earth-deities (brāhmaṇas). (6)
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गछन प्िथ पाकृतचेटया हसन ्
नमोितिभः कौतकुमावहन स्ताम|्
रमे े कुरगाविलरािजतास ु
थलीष ु पश्यमगृकौतकुािन|| ७||
नावा स चोराधयके हदे मदुा
कृवािनकं दवेिपतनॄ य्थािविध|
सतप र्ियवा सहसािवतः िपयरै ्
मदारमारुय ददशर् दवेताः|| ८||
ततोऽवतीया र्वजगाम सवरं
धराधराधो भवनं िवजय सः|
मनुयिशक्षामनदुश र्यन प्भरु ्
वरणे सतततनबु र्भवू|| ९||
बभवू मे वमर्िन दवैयोगाच ्
छरीरववैश्यमतः कथं यात|्
गयास ु म े पतैकृकम र् िवनः
शयेयभिूदयितिचतयाकुलः|| १०||
ततोऽयपुायं पिरिचतयन ्वयं
वरय शाै िवजपादसवेनम|्
वरं स िवज्ञाय तथोपपादयन ्
तदबपुान ं भगवांचकार|| ११||
य े सव र्िवपा मधसुदूनाशयाः
िनरतरं कृणपदािभिचतकाः|
ततः वयं कृणजनािभमानी
तषेां परं पादजलं पपौ पभःु|| १२||
ततो वरयोपशमो बभवू
तान द्श र्ियवा िवजपादभितम|्
जगाम तीथं स पनुः पनुायं
चकार तत िवजदवेताच र्नम|्| १३||
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While walking along the road he laughed like an ordinary person and
amused the good with his jokes. He enjoyed seeing the antics of the animals
in places frequented by antelope. (7)
And after happily bathing in a pond called Corāndhayaka, performing

his daily rites, and making offerings to the gods and forefathers, he rapidly
climbed Mandāra with his dear friends and saw the sacred images there. (8)
Then, he descended quickly and went to the house of a twice-born at

the base of the mountain. To demonstrate a teaching for human beings, the
Master’s body became scorched with fever. (9)
“By heaven’s influence my body has become ill on the journey. How then

will my ancestral rites at Gayā be accomplished? An obstacle to my good
fortune has arisen.” Thus, he became troubled by great worry. (10)
Then, while considering ways to break his fever he realized that serving

the twice-born is the best and deciding on that the Lord drank their foot-
wash. (11)
All those brāhmaṇaswho depend on Madhusūdana are constantly mindful

of the feet of Kṛṣṇa. Therefore, considering himself one of Kṛṣṇa’s subjects,
the Master drank their foot wash. (12)
Then his fever was cured. Having demonstrated for them bhakti for the

feet of the twice-born, he went again to the holy place named Puna and
performed there worship of the twice-born and the deities. (13)
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ततः समुतीय र् नदीं स गछन ्
तीथोतमे राजगहृे सपुणु्य|े
बमायकुण्डे िपतदृवेपजूां
चकार लोकाननिुशक्षयन स्ः|| १४||
...
पया वमातःु ससरुोऽगमछनरै ्
गयां गदाभृचरणं िददृक्षःु|| १५||
तिमन श्भुं यािसवरं ददशर्
स ईवरायं हिरपादभतम|्
परुीं परशेः परयामभा
तुटं ननामनैम अ्थाबवीच|| १६||
िदाय दृटं भगवन प्दाबजुं
तव पभो बिूह यथा भवाबिुधम|्
िनतीय र् कृणािसरोरुहामतृं
पयािम तमे करुणािनध ेवयम|्| १७||
स इथमाकण्य र् हरवे र्चोऽमतृं
मदुा ददौ मवरं मितज्ञः|
दशाक्षरं पाय स गौरचमा
तुटाव तं भितिवभािवतः वयम|्| १८||
यािसन द्यालो तव पादसगमात ्
कृताथ र्ता मऽेय बभवू दुलर्भा|
शीकृणपादाजमधूमदा च सा
यथा तिरयािम दुरतससंिृतम|्| १९||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे शीमदीवरपरुीदश र्न ं नाम पचदशः सग र्ः|| १५||
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Then after crossing the river he went to Rājagṛha, the most meritorious,
highest of holy sites. At a pond called Brahma-kuṇḍa he performed worship
of his father to teach the people. (14)
... With the husband of his mother and the gods he went slowly to Gayā,

wishing to see the lotus-like feet of Holder of the Club (Viṣṇu).33 (15)
There he met a virtuous, exemplary renunciant named Īśvara Purī who

was a bhakta of Hari. The supreme lord (Viśvambhara) bowed to him, who
was pleased with his higher bhakti for him (the Self), and then said: (16)
“Today by good fortune, lord, I have met you.34 Master, please tell me

how Imay cross over the ocean of becoming and perceive the deathless nectar
of Kṛṣṇa’s lotus-like feet, you who are yourself an ocean of compassion.” (17)
He, hearing thus this sweet statement of Hari, joyfully gave him the best

ofmantras, knowing his preference. Receiving the ten-syllablemantra,35 Gau-
racandra (Viśvambhara0 praised him filled with bhakti. (18)
“O compassionate renunciant! From connection with you my difficult to

attain success now has been achieved and that success is intoxication from
the honey of the lotus feet of Śrī Kṛṣṇa, such that I will cross over the endless
cycle of birth and death.”

Thus ends the fifteenth chapter of the first section of the great poem the
Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya, entitled “Meeting with Śrī Īśvarapurī.”

33The first half of the verse seems to be lost. Perhaps the words patyā svamātuḥ “with the
husband of his mother” (his father?) belong to whatever was communicated in that half. Neither
of the translators, Hindi or Bengali, take any notice of the words.
34Lit., “I have seen your lotus-like feet” ([mayā] dṛṣṭaṃ padāmbujaṃ tava).
35The ten-syllable Gopāla mantra: लीं कृणाय गोिवदाय वाहा. This mantra comes in two versions,
a ten-syllable and an eighteen-syllable version, and is, along with the Kāma-gāyatrī, the main
mantra for the worship of Kṛṣṇa.
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गरुौ स भिंत पिरदशर्यन ्वयं
फगषु ुचके िपतदृवेताच र्नम|्
पतेािदशृेग िपतिृपण्डदान ं
बमागलुीरणेयुतुषे ु कृवा|| १||
दवेान स्मययर् ददौ िवजातय े
िपतनॄ स्मिुदश्य यथेटदिक्षणाम|्
ततोऽवरुयाश ु ययाव उ्दीचीं
िपतिृकयां दिक्षणमानस े च|| २||
कृवोतरे मानससजं्ञके च
ययौ स िजवाचपले िवजािवतः|
शाधं िपतनॄाम अ्थ दवेतानां
कृवा गयामिून जगाम हृटः|| ३||
िवजोतमःै शोडशविेदकायां
चकार िपण्डं िपतकृम र्पवू र्कम|्
शीमजगनाथपरुदरायः
पयक्षीभयू जगहृे मदुािवतः|| ४||
यथा शीरामणे िह दतिपण्डः
गहृीत आगय तदीयिपता|
एवं िह सव र्त हरेचिरतं
तथािप दुायतमं यदतेत|्| ५||
स िवणपुयां हिरपादिचंन
दृाितहृटो मनसाबवीच|
कथं हरःे पादपयोजलम
पमेोदयो मे न बभवू दृा|| ६||
तिमन क््षणे तय बभवू दवैात ्
सशुीततोयरैिभषचेन ं महुुः|
कपोवर्रोमा भगवान ब्भवू
पमेाबधुाराशतधौतवक्षाः|| ७||
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Demonstrating himself the nature of bhakti for one’s guru, he performed
ritual worship of his father-deity at Phalgu.36 At Preta Peak, in the midst of
those attended by the dust of the fingers of Brahman,37 he offered special
funeral cakes (piṇḍa) to his father. (1)
Having worshiped the gods, he gave to the twice-born enough donations

to be directed to his forefathers. Then descending quickly, he traveled north
and after performing his father’s rites at Dakṣiṇamānasa and at Uttaramā-
nasa,38 he went, surrounded by the twice-born, to Jihvācapala.39 Then af-
ter performing a śrāddha ceremony for his forefathers and the gods he was
pleased and went to the head of Gayā.40 (2-3)
Through the foremost of twice-born priests he offered cakes, preceded

by rites for his father, on the sixteen-altar. Śrīmad Jagannātha Purandara
himself became visible and accepted them with pleasure. (4)
It was like when Śrī Rāma offered cakes and his father came and accepted

them. Such are Hari’s activities everywhere, yet they are the rarest of all. (5)
In Viṣṇupadī41 he saw the impression of Hari’s foot and became extremely

thrilled. He said to himself, “Why, after seeing this, has my love for the marks
of the lotus-like feet of Hari not arisen?” (6)
In that very instant, by good fortune, [it was as if] he was sprinkled again

and again with very cold water. The Lord begain shivering and his hair stood
on end, his chest was drenched with streams of tears of love. (7)

36Phalgu is a holy site near Gayā.
37It is unclear what the expression brahmāṅgulīreṇuyuta means. The other translators have
either ignored it or taken it as a reference to some sort of place. Reṇu means dust or pollen.
Altogether the compound means “possessing the dust of the fingers of Brahman or the brāh-
maṇas.” Or, perhaps brahmāṅgulī is some kind of pollen-bearing plant that grows on Preta Peak.
It could also mean, I suppose, that Viśvambhara was surrounded by others who followed the
Brahmanical way or culture, i.e., they were “dusted” by the fingers of brāhmaṇas.
38Possibly two sacred lakes somewhere near Gayā.
39Another sacred site? Lit. “active or impertinent tongue.” Jihvā could mean the tongue of

agni or fire, as well.
40Viśvambhara is thought to have made this journey to Gayā in 1509 C.E. at the age of 23.
41The still existing Viṣṇupada temple in Gayā.
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स िववलः कृणपदाजयगु्म
पमेोसवनेाश ु िवमुतसगः|
या गयां गतिुमयषे रयाम ्
मधोव र्न ं साधिुनषिेवतां ताम|्| ८||
पाहाशरीरा नवमघेिनवना
वाणी तमाहूय चल वमिदरम|्
ततः परं कालवशने दवे
मधोव र्न ं चायदिप वचेटया|| ९||
भवान ि्ह सवेवर एष िनिचतः
कत ुं यकत ुं च समथ र्ः सव र्तः|
तथािप भृयगै र्िदतं च यभो
कत ुं पमाणं िह तमहर्िस धवुम|्| १०||
स इथमाकण्य र् िगरं सिुदयाम ्
आगय गहंे िनजबधिुभवृ र्तः|
ननाम मातुचरणे िनपय
बभवू हषा र्शिुवलोचना शची|| ११||
गहृे वसन प्मेिविभनधयैं
रुदयलं रौित महुुम ुर्हुः वनःै|
स वपेथगु र्गदया िगरा लपय ्
अलं हरे कृण हरे मदुा विचत|्| १२||
शीवासािदिवपगणःै विचनवं
गाययलं नृयित भावपणू र्ः|
नानावतारानकृुिंत िवतवन ्
रमे े नलृोकाननिुशक्षयंच|| १३||
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He became agitated by the blossoming of divine love (prema) for the two
lotus-like feet of Kṛṣṇa and quickly left aside his companions. He wanted to
leave beautiful Gayā, which is filled with holy people, and go to the forest of
Madhu (Vṛndāvana). (8)
An unembodied voice, sounding like the thunder of a new cloud, called

to him and said: “Return to your own home. Then, later, when the time
is right, lord, [go] to Madhu’s forest and other places as well by your own
effort. (9)
“You are indeed the controller of all. This is certain. You are able to act

or not act always. Still, you should always make true what is said by your
servants, o master.” (10)
Hearing these divine words, he returned home with his friends and falling

at the feet of his mother, he bowed to her. Śacī was blinded by her tears of
joy. (11)
While living at home his composure became disturbed by divine love. He

wept; he roared repeatedly, making various sounds; he trembled and with a
choked voice, he sometimes joyfully uttered “Hare Kṛṣṇa Hare.” (12)
Sometimes he sang praise with brāhmaṇas led by Śrīvāsa and danced filled

with emotion. And, imitating the various descents (avatāra) [of Viṣṇu], he
enjoyed himself while teaching human beings. (13)
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यासं च चके हिरपादपमे
सवां िकयां यािसवरो बभवू|
ततोऽगमतेवरे महामिभर ्
वतृो मकुुदपमखुहैर्िरिपयःै|| १४||
ददशर् दवें परुुषोतमेवरं
िचरं िचरानदसखुाितससखुम|्
लागमदाघवदवेिनिमतं
सते ुं पिथ पाज्ञजनःै स साधिुभः|| १५||
तत िथतान स्ततमालवकृ्षान ्
आिलय चके महुुरवे रोदनम|्
ततः समागय ददशर् कूमे
स कूम र्रूपं जगदीवरं पभःु|| १६||
ततागमीपरुुषोतमाये
क्षते े जगनाथमखुं ददशर्|
िकयिदन ं तत िनवासमयतुो
िवधाय यातो मथरुां मधिुवषः|| १७||
पादाजिचनःै समलकतां थलीं
रुरोद साय लुठन ि्क्षतौ भशृम|्
िकयिदन ं तत िथतो जगगरुुः
पमेामतृावादनमात उसकुः|| १८||
इित स मधपुरुीं पभिुवतवन ्
परमसखुं सहसा जगाम हषा र्त|्
पनुरनपुदमवे साधसुगात ्
परमपदं परुुषोतमपदीयम|्| १९||
शुवा स तीथ र्य िविधिकयां हररे ्
लभेगयातीथ र्फलं महतमम|्
दवेावसान े िवमलां गिंत नरः
शधािवतो गछित पणू र्लालसः|| २०||

इित शीकृणचतैयचिरतामतृ े महाकाये पथमपकमे गयागमनं नाम षोडशः सग र्ः|| १६||
समाततथायं पथमः पकमः|
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He offered all his actions to the lotus-like feet of Hari and became the fore-
most of renunciants. Then he went to the best of holy places42 surrounded
by great souls headed by Mukunda who were dear to Hari.43 (14)
He visited the god, Lord (Jagannātha) of the holy land of Puruṣottama

(Purī), and after gaining an everlasting happiness greater than the happiness
of everlasting bliss, he went to the bridge built by Rāghava44 [meeting] on
the way with wise holy men. (15)
He embraced the seven Tamāla trees standing there and wept repeatedly.

Then the Master returned from there and in the sacred place called Kūrma
saw the Lord of the Universe in the form of the tortoise. (16)
Then he returned to the sacred site Śrī Puruṣottama Kṣetra (Purī) and saw

the face of Jagannātha. After staying there for some time, Acyuta (Viśvamb-
hara) went to the Mathurā of the Enemy of Madhu.45 (17)
Reaching that place, decorated with the markings of the lotus-like feet

[of Kṛṣṇa], he wept rolling about vigorously on the ground. The teacher of
the world stayed there some days, eager for nothing other than the taste of
the nectar of divine love. (18)
Thus, increasing the highest happiness in the town of Madhu, the Master

abruptly returned joyfully on foot in the company of holy men to that highest
abode illumined by Puruṣottama. (19)
Hearing of these observances of Hari at the sacred places one obtains the

greatest result of visiting the sacred site Gayā. A faithful person in the end
reaches the pure goal with all desires fulfilled. (20)

Thus ends the sixteenth chapter of the first section of the great poem the
Immortal Acts of Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya, entitled “Visit to Gayā.”

42Jagannātha Purī in Orissa.
43From here the text gives a brief account of the rest of the life of Viśvambhara, his becoming
a renunciant, being given the name Śrī Kṛṣṇacaitanya, and his touring the various sacred places
in India. Perhaps if this section of the poem was an early version of the work that was later
added to and expanded, either by Murāri or someone else, into the larger work that has come
down to us.
44This is Setubandha, a ridge of rocks extending into the ocean from Rāmeśvaram on the south
eastern side of India towards Śrīlaṅka. These are believed by the faithful to be remnants of a
bridge which, according to the Rāmāyaṇa, Rāma had built to Śrīlaṅka for his army to cross over
when he attacked Rāvaṇa.
45Madhudviṣ, another name of Kṛṣṇa.
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